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Collier's Drug Store Always
in the LEAD.

c

RESOLVED!!!!!
THAT I HAVE A SHOE
THAT 1 CAN RECOMMEND
FOR JANE. AND I HAVE TO BUY
A SHOE AND TOO

AND IF YOU WANT TO JUMR AND KUN
AS HAVE TO D(

O IN STORE M?

FOR BUSTER 'BROWN

I
THATiS STRONG BTYUI5H

CHILDREN

BLUE RIBBON SHOE-S-
THEY

V V ri rr c t mr?
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MARK

n:. It 1HE BROWN SHOE CO.

B.B.
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GRISSOM & SON
The Store With Goods.

?roc'--

A Great Sacrifice Sale

HALF F RI C E
Many Lines Will Be Sold at One-Ha-lf OFF.

We aregoing makethis thegreatestreduction sale Haskell
has ever known.

ALF PRICE.
MBROI D6RI6S

will be sold at one-ha- lf price. This is of stock, very best in our store.
It includesall patternswe havesold all summer. have large stock it
go. A very moneywill buy very large quantity. COME EARLY.

This includes
Goods. Stop

FOUND

all
and

you lots of it.

THE AND ASK THE

ARE THE
tiewnv

CCfTRiSMT

the

not lot old but the
the We and must

One-Thir- d Off

and

ALL SUMMER DRESS GOODS
" ARE REDUCED

6
V

t

a
a

little a

Lawns, FancyWaist Goods, in fact our entire stock of Summer Dress
think what it meansto buy at One-Thir- d reduction. It meansmoney to

1 his is a to Duy a nne sun ior a very, nttie
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Notice is hereby given that
the Board ofTrusteessofHaskell
IndependentSchool District will,
until Aug. 16th 1909, receive
proposals from any Banking
Corporation, doing business in
said district that desire to be
selectedas the depository of the
school funds of said District.
The proposal to statethe highest
rate per cent such Banking
Corporationwill pay on the av-

erage daily balances for the
privilage of being selected as
the of said school
district.

P. D. Sanders,President
Board of Trustees.

32 2t

The Dallas News has offered
the ci y of Dallasa replica of the
Old Aiimo, The replica will be
slightly smalerthan the original
building at San Antonio.

More new wall paper.
Norman'sPaint Store.

price?'.

! Fii'.Ht I Jul e of It room Corn
.Miirlo-tui- l At Klk uity Ohlii.. Tor W70

I', r Ton

j Elk City, Okla., Aug. 10.- -1

The first bale of1909 broom corn
was marketedhere Saturday for

'$70 a ton. The brush was
grown by Ray Brown and wasof
excellentquality. The crop here

; is generally good but rain
would makea muchbetter yield

NOTICE
To the stockholders of the

HaskellState Bank:
j You arehereby notified that a
jmeetting of the stockholders of
theHaskell State Bank will be

j held in the office of said bank in
; Haskell Texason the 1st day of
SeptemberA. D. 1909, for the
purposeof electing Directors for
saidbank the ensueing year
and to exercise the option of
adoptingone of the two plans of
secureingdepositors providedby
law.
2t H. E. Fields, Cashier.

HALF PRICE askfor
SHIRT WAISTS and

Tailored Wash Dresses.
HALF OFF makesthem just like presents.

Our

ONE-THIR-D OFF-LAD-IES SLIPPERS.

BEFORE THE BROKEN.

Haskell Hive Ladies of the
Maccabees was organized this
week with forty-seve- n charter
members. The work was done
by the State Commanderof the
Order, Mrs. Laura B. Hart of
SanAntonio, Mrs. Sallie Batzler
of Ennis Sec. This Hive repre-
sents over $40,000in insurance
andbeginslife with the follow-
ing corpsof officers:

Mrs. Connie Jones Com.
Mrs. Mary Oats Lieut. Com.
Mrs. Moore Post Com.
Mrs. Robertson R'c'rd K'p'r.
Mrs. Cahill Finance Auditor
Miss Reed
Miss Pearl Ballew
Miss DoraBallew

at-Ar-

Mrs. Smith
" Tyson
" Martin

Mistress--

Sentinal

Brighten up your home
costsbut little, see

GORMAN.

to

ONE-THIR-

is all we

Tlrese two items should not be overlooked. They are already moderatelypriced, but ONE- -

ent

for

stock of Ladiesslippersand Oxfords will be o'rered at One-Thir- d Off regular
lis is a greatreductionand may mean aloss us, however, they mustgo.

COME SIZES A HE

3000 yards 10c Dress Gingham--yvi-ll be offered, at 6 1-- 2 Cents

Chaplain
Sergeant

Picket
PressRep.

Men's Suits,Boys Suits, Children's Suits. Every suit iripnr store will befferedat eiactly One-Thir- d off regular price.
greatcnance money.

One

depository

rHalf Off Men's andBoys Straw; Hats. It is just now the IStraw Hat seasonand you can buy them
at exactly One-Hal- f Price. If you never wore a straw hat, you can afford it now.

ThisSalebeginsSaturdaymorningandclosednextSaturdaynight.
Justone week of theseprices. The salewill he for CASH ONLY. We cannotchargegoods at these prices.

Please do not ask us to charge goods at thesevprices. Remember the time

Saturday Saturday July 14-t-
ti to July 21st.

Alexander Mercantile Company
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher

HASKELL, TKXAS

SETS BOYS ON RIGHT PATh

Excellent Results of the "Big Brother
Treatment," as Practiced In

New York.

If by nny chance n boy comes to
bcllevo himself n pariah outsldo of
things, ns they move, and the people
that help move them tho sure way
to bring him back Into the right path
Is to encourage tho growth of self-respec-t.

Just as soon as a boy dis-
covers that there is one person In
the world to whom his existence is of
Interest, tho possibilities of llfo are
suddenly revealed to him.

This Is part of tho "big brother treat-
ment" that Mr. Ernest K. Coulter orig-
inated in New York, live or more
years ago. Men of means and help-
ful Impulses constitute themselves
"big brothers" of poor and wayward
boys, and treat them with the Individ-
ual interesta brother ought to show.
The big brother treatment is not ad-
ministered by means of sermons, a
writer in tho New York Sun declares,
but by suggestion.

When a miserable boy is invited to
a gentleman's home and treated as if
he were himself a gentleman,ho be-

lieves that he is one. and the idea
once grasped, he does not easily let
go of it.

Ono of the big brothers in New
York city tells of coming home early
one evening, to And his "little broth-
er" sitting on the steps. The resi-
dence is on Park avenue,and the hoy
had walked irom Grand street. They
sat and chatted for awhile; then the
big brother aked if there was nnv--

thlng that ho could do for tho little
brother.

"Oh. nothing at all. thank you. Mr.
B.," said the little brother, airily dis-
missing tho question.

When ho finally rose to say good-
night, the big brother, fearing there
might be somethingbark, again ques-
tioned him. Again the little brother
denied having any trouble."

"The bully thing about you. Mr. It.,
Is," said he, with an explanatory air.
"that a feller can come and see you
when there ain't an thing the matter
with him." Youth s Companion.

British Women and the Professions.
There are comparatively few wom-

en in professional life in Great Brit
ain. There still are restrictions
against women In the law, and the
woman physician Is a rarity Alsc
there are only a few British women
at the heads of churches. Miss Har
riet Offer Baker preaches in a Con-
gregational hall in a small Ullage In
Sussex,and Miss L. C. H Smith re
cently was elected pastor of a small
congregation in Cardiff. It is e.
pected, however that there will be a
big Increase in women entering the
professions within the not few years
English girls are beginning to crowd
Into the colleges and universities in
tho same way as in this country, and
there can be only one result to this
spread of higher education.The worn-e- n

as they are graduated will turn
naturally to tho professions,as they
have done in America, France and
Germany.

Baltimore Needs Vice-Mayo- r.

A plan to relieve Mayor Mahool .ifmany of the grinding detnils of his
work has been proposed by a Balti-
more man. Ho suggests that a vice-mayo- r

be elected to look after purely
formal and routine matters leaving
the mayor freo to attend to the large
problems of his office. 'A striking
example of tho vast amount of rou-
tine work which the mayor Is com-
pelled to do is illustarted at this sea-Bo-n

of the year, when he is obliged to
sign an aggregate of seven hundred
diplomas for the city college, eastern
ami western high schools,polytechnic
and colored high schools," says the
Sun.

Trade In Diamonds Improves.
An uptown jeweler, In commenting

ou the increaseddiamond importation
1m April $1.835,829 35. against $197,-231.8- 8

In April Inst yeai said that
the diamond trade had shown marked
improvement before tho importation
statistics had been made public. In
the course of tho financial panic valu-
able pieces were dlsmanteled and
pastewas substituted for gems. "The
fact that many of Hie pieces have
been restored to their original con-
dition is proof that the diamond busi-
ness is looking up," ho said. New-Yor-

Tribuno.

Singer Financed by Syndicate.
A syndicate, with a capital of $3,-00- 0

In $5 shares, has been formed In
Australia to send a young lady with
a remarkable volco to bo trained by
Mme. Marches! in Pails. She has en-

tered Into an engagementto glvo on
her return a series of concerts In the
principal Australian cities, under the
direction of the syndicate, whoso
members hope and expect in this way
to get their capital back plus a sub-
stantial dividend.

King Menellk's Collection.
The mania for collecting seems tp

attack most peoplo at some period or
other. An odd collection of curios is
that amassed by the Abyssinian mon-
arch, Meuellk II,, who is said to havo
in hla possession more than 2,000
locks of human hair of every shade
of color and toxture; each of theso is
carefully labeled with tho date and
otb,cr particulars. Tho samo mon-
arch has also u pretty and more com- -

.'"nslvo taste in emeralds und is
d to possess ono vf those
of uniquo size and luster.
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GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN.

TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN

READABLE SHAPE

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Was of Sufficient Importanct
You Will Find It Recorded

Here.

Good rains, says O. M. Westbrook,
who H In Corslcana,have fallen in the
Punhandle from Clarendon north and
crops and range are nourishing.

The central committee having In
charge tho earthquakefund announces
that all but $25,000 of tho total of
$3,020,000 subscribed, relief for thu
victims in Southern ltvly. lias been

Speculating In the stock of the
United States Steel Corporation in
New York King Edward of England
has Just olrared more than $1,000,000
as tho harvest of a threo months'
bullish market for the steel issues.

The annual report of Stato Labor
Commissioner Daughcrty will show
that tho surplus productsof Oklahoma
for 100S, which exclude all articles
that aie manufactured, will reach a
valuation of $lL,lt.730.S95.79.

The Philadelphia mint issued Mon
day the new "Lincoln" pennies which
the Treasury Department has caused
to be coined and struck off in honor
of the 100th anniversary of the late
President's birth.

A sudden olllclal announcementthat
a public beheading would take placo
Thursday in tho boulevardfronting the
Santo prison, in Palis, created a sen-

sation in that city, which has not seen
an execution in fifteen years.

The hoard of englneeis at Washing
ton Wednesdaymade public Its com-

pleted report on the Improvement of
navigation of the upper Red River
from Fulton, Ark., to the mouth of
the Washita River, above Dcnlson.

'
The tariff bill passed by Congress

at Washington this week may have
marked down some of the schedules,
but it Is no marked down bargain for
I'ncle Sam. At a conservative e.sti--'
mate Its enactment cost thu United
States treasurv $1,000,000.

News has been received in Green-- 1

ville irom Chautauqua,N. Y., of the
election oi Airs, ueorge Collins ot
Greenville to the presidency of the
ChautauquaParliamentary Club. This
organization is composed of the lead-
ing club women of the Nation.

As a result of anti-trus- t suits recent-
ly brought by Attorney General Stir-
ling, of Mississippi, at Jackson,
against the Ketall Lumber Dealers'As-
sociation of Mississippi and Louislnna,
fifteen out of tho seventy-thre- e con-
cerns made defendants to the bults
have effected compromises.

Mrs. J. O. Young of Wichita Falls
was arrested Saturday In Ardmoro for
attacking Mrs. Paulino Mills. Mrs.
Young drew her revolver, which was
discharged when grabbed by both
women. Mrs. Young was shot, but not
seriously Injured.

Otto Voskamp was assassinated
Thursday night while on his return
homo from Columbus. Parties trav-
eling from Sublime, Austin County,
camo upon his dead body, near the old
IJams cemetery, about six miles west
of Columbus, on the public road.

Carrying on aggregateappropriation
of $1,100,000. or $CCC,000 more than as
originally reported, tho conferencere-
port on the urgent deficiency appro-
priation bill was adoptedby the House
Wednesday,In Washington. Bitter op-

position was directed agninst the pro-
visions of the bill respecting tho esti-
mate of a customscourt and providing
for the purchaseof automobilesfor the
Vice Presidentand the Speaker,but all
attempts to send the report back to
tho conferencefor amendment were
defeated. tr

There is no sign of nny disturbance
anywhere nlong tho lino of the

Railroad, reconstruction
of which was begun by tho Japaneso
Government Saturday.

Stockholmtoday is suffering serious-
ly from a shortage of food, which bo
far is a most notable result of the la-

bor conflict which reached Its ncuto
stagesbeginningthis week. Tho stock
of bread Is already almost exhausted
and meat Is scarceand expensive.Res-
taurants havo raised prices and the
figures today are prohibitive excopt for
portions possessedof amplo means.

Fire from spontaneous combustion
destroyedtho barn of J. M. Spain,west
of Oklahoma City, causing a loss of
$3,000 to property and live stock Wed-
nesday.

The conference of Young Men's
Christian Association In Elberfleld,
Germany,Monday, discussedthe work
among the soldiers and sailors ot all
nations. PrinceBernadottoof Sweden
presided.

Two additional deaths and many
prostrations were reported Thursday
as a result of tho terrific heat in Chi-
cago.

Tho Grand Army of tho Republic
will aHsemblo in Salt Lake August for
Us thirty-nint- h annual encampment.

At a meeting of the board of direc-
tors ot tho Lono Star Gbh Company of
Ft. Worth Monday, It was decided to
extend tho pipe lino to Dallas and
tho order for thirty miles additional
plpo for this purposenas been placed.

Rain at threo Toxns points Tuesday
was reported by tho Southwestern
Telegraph and Telephone Compnny.
At Abilene there was a light rain, at
Palestino a good rain and at Sherman
a light rain.
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Saturday night- - tho Pooplo'sLumbei
Yank located In Glcnwood, Fort Worth
was totally destroyed by fho.

Bank clearings for Houston during
tho month of July show approximate
ly $sri.000.000, an Increaseot $20,000,
000 over the samemonth Inst year.

Tho American consulato In Barcc
lona announcesthat all Americans
Barcelona, or In the affected district
during tho recent trouble, aresafe.

There are foity-fou- r patients at th
State Pasteur Institute In Aiutin, re
celving tho preventative treatment
against hydrophobia,two of them froir
New Mexico.

The peoplo of Texas In nn election
Tuesday redeemed tho credit of th(
stato by validating a large amount ol
bonds held by the courts to have been
Issued illegally.

There were nineteen Stato banks
chartered In Texas during tho month
of July and applications for cbnrtcrs
of several more nro in tho bauds ol
the Secietary of State.

The humidity Thursday In Chicago,
according to the Weather Bureau,was
even more depressing than the heat
Itself to the populace. Twenty-si-x s

lost their lives.
An electric car well filled with labor-

ers was struck by a Pennsylvania su
burbun train at tho One Hundred nnd
Third streetgrade crossing In Chicago
and thirty-fiv- e personswere injured.

The thirty-fift- h semi-annua- l conven
tion of tho County Judges and Com-

missioners' Association of Texns was
convened Thursday In Beaumont by
Judge James P. Stlnson, prdsldent.

Two trainmen were killed nnd throe
other rallioad employes bustalned
minor Injuries when a Frisco yard
engine plungedover a twenty-foo-t em
bankment near Memphis, Tenn,, Sat-
urday.

John Wright, nged 7, son of J. B.
Wright, living near Balko, Ok., was
killed by lightning during Sunday
night's storm. Mrs. Wright n'ud sev-
eral other children were injured by
the same bolt.

Over "00 members of the Sheriffs'
association,the Stato nnd County Tux
Collectors and tho Stato Treasurers
association, gatheied together Tues-
day in Galveston In their annual con
vention.

Frauds William Frigout, who for
forty years was connected with the
Amerlcnn consulate In London and for
the last twenty-tw- o years was Deputy
Consul General, died Sunday after a
long illness, in London.

Russia's naval piogram for the next
few years, according to plans just com
pletod by the Navy Department, In-

cludes the construction of eight battle
ships, a division oi armored cruisers
and thirty-si- x torpedo boats.

J. T. McDonald, a man 65 years of
age, shot nnd killed J. W. Thompson,
his brother-in-law-, Mrs. Thompson,his
sister, and thenturned the revolver to
his own temple Wednesday at the
Thompson home, near Chickasha.

The President has approvedthe
of dismissal in the case of

First Lieut. Frank W. Ball, Twenty-Fift-h

Infantry, U. S. A., recently tried
twice by courtmnrtial in tho Philip-
pines on chargesof drunkenness.

President Taft issued a statement
Thursday subsequentto the signing of
the new tariff bill declaring that while
the measure Is not by any meansper-
fect It Is a sincere and honest effort
to carry out platform pledgesnnd em-
bodies a real revision downward.

If a resolution passedby the Arkan-
sas Stato Fanners' Union Thursday
becomes effectivo there will bo no
further corners In wheat so far as tho
farmers of this stato aro concerned.
The resolution calls upon the farmers
to plant sufficient corn for their own
use and condemnsin strong terms tho
recent so called wheat corner. A res-
olution was also passed demanding
that ginners use cotton bagging and
creating a commission house to be lo-- '
cated in Little Rock to handle tho pro-duc- o

ot Its members.
Tho Assessor'sostlmnto of Denton

County's tax valuation this year shows
approximately $19,000,000, a small

ot nbout $2,000 over last year.
Monday night tho former Constnblo

of the Uvalde precinct, Hulett Bowles,
was hit on the head with a brick and
Bowies died Wednesday fiom tho
wounds.

At Port Aviation, Franco, ncai
Juvisy, Monday, M. Pollot Guadart, In
a Vision biplane, roso to a height ot
500 feet, beating tho record establish-
ed by Wilbur Wright and winning tho
Lnzare-Weille- r prize.

Tho aerial rate war Is on nt St.
Louis. Ballooning Is now a recogniz-
ed modo of transportation in St Louis
nnd rate experts issued tariff sc'ied-ule- s

to take effect at ouce.
President Diaz of Moxlco has head-e-d

a subscription list for tho relief
ot tho women nnd children of Spain
madedependentbecauseof tho war in
Morocco. His donation wns $1,000.

Graco Vlviano, 5 years old, nnd
Thomas Vlviano, 214 yars old, chil-
dren of wealthy Italian manuractin rs,
were kidnapped Monday in St. Louis,
and aro held for $25,000 ransom.

An election for tho Issuanceof $20)-00-0

In bonds for a county Jail wn8
held In Wichita Fulls, Tuesday, and
resulted in a decided victory for tho
ndvocates for a new nnd modern Jail
for Wichita County.

Ten million dollars 1a tho amount
which tho lenders of tho bull move-
ment In tho Now Orleans cotton mar-
ket aro reported' to havo cleaned up
on tho recent rlso in tho fleecy staple.

Monday evening eleven frame resi-
dences in Houston, in Hyde Park ad-
dition, just outsldo thu city limits,
burned. Property loss 1b $44,000.
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SELL OUT OF THE STATE

PRESIDENT NEILL OF FARMERS'
UNION TELLS OF PLANS

MADE.

CAMPAIGN TO RAISE PRICES

Opinion Exprecsed that Oil Mills of
State Will Offer More to Get

Product,

Galveston, Aug. 5. The sessionof
the Farmers' Union convention wns
devoted to the reading of tho reports
of President Nolll, Secretary Smith
nnd organizer Edmondson,with a re-
port from tho Truck Growers' Asso-
ciation. President Nelll'sreport stat-
ed that plans have been arranged for
tho union to handle the cotton seed
ot Its members. Arrangements have
been made to sell the cotton seedout-
sldo of Texas. The nnme of tho firm
with which this selling arrangement
Is made was presented to tho conven-
tion, but hasnot been made public.

This arrangement is made to force
up the prlco of cotton seedpaid by oil
mill men to farmers. Betweentheso
two there Is a groat disagreement re-
garding prices. The opinion is enter-
tained by some that tho method of
handling the seed proposed Is not al-

together feasible and Judicious, while
others believe tho mills will meet the
price, and that It will thus not bo
necessaryto sell out of tho State.

Galveston Cotton Carnival.
Galveston: At 11:40 Monday Mayor-Preside-

Lewis Fisher declared the
first annual cotton carnival of Galves-
ton open. The opening ceremonies
consisted of the tendering of the car-
nival to the BusinessLeagueby Chair-
man Graham of the executive commit-
tee, under whose directions the event
hns been planned. VIco President
Armstrong of tho BusinessLeague re-

ceived the carnival and tinned It over
to tho Mayor, who declared theaffair
ofllclnlly opened.

Red River Survey Approved.
Washington: Tho bonrd of engi-

neers Wednesdaymade public its com-
pleted report on tho Improvement of
navigation of the upper Red River from
fulton, Ark., to the mouth of tho Wash-
ita River, above Denlson. Tho report
approvestho survey and recommenda-
tions of Capt. Waldron of Dallas, tho
local engineer for an expenditure of
$100,000 for tho enlargement of the
dredging plan and dredging operations
on the stream, and for an annual
maintenanceof $50,000.

, General Conditions Good.
Fort Worth: Lynn Adams, a well-know- n

cattleman from Plains, Tex.,
and a member of the Cattle Raisers'
association, was in tho city Monday.
Mr. Adams said the conditions in his
lmrnedlato section of the country aro
good, crops and range aro looking well
and cattle fat. Ho said, however,that
tho country between Fort Worth and
Plains in many places Is much in need
ot rain.

Texas Gets Good Rain.
Dallas: Rains, ranging from light

showers in certain sections to a heavy
downpour In other parts of North,
Central and West Texas were reported
Sunday and late Saturday. In East
Texas, too, the precipitation aided tho
growing crops,nnd In several instances
broke prolonged drouths.

To Repeat Troupe Fair.
Troupe: Tho citizens ot Troupe and

surroundlny country hav just hold a
mass meetlnf, to which tho executive
committee of t ehTroupo Community
Fair made Its final report for this
year, and by unanimous voto it was
decided to repeat tho fair next year.

To Speak at Corpus Christl,
Washington: President TaftSatur-

day advised Representative Garner
that he will mako a speechat tho deep
water convention In Corpus Christl on
the occasion of his visit to the city
on Oct. 22.

Oil Tank Explodes; Five Hurt
Mineral Wells: Tho oil tank of tho

Mineral Wells Electric Light and
Power Company, containing six carB
of oil, exploded Monday und injured
five persons.

Soldier's Body In Box Car.
San Antonio: Tho body ot Prlvato

IVIlnco, Troop j, Third Cavalry, was
found Saturday afternoon In a box
car. A pistol was by his side. No
causo known. Ho evidently died in-

stantly.

Houston Banks Show Increase.
Houston: Bank clearings for Hous-

ton during tho month of July show
approximately $85,000,000, an Increase
ot $20,000,000 over the samemonth last
year.

Storm Does No Damage.
Galveston: Advices from tho

Weather Bureau aro to tho effect that
tho tropical storm which appeared in
tho Gulf during tho week has passed
Into tho West Gulf and Is located
couth of Corpus Christl.

Many New State Banks,
Austin: Thoro were nineteen Stato

banks charteredduring the moath ot
July nnd nppllcatlonB for chartore of
several moro are In tho handsef tho
Secretary of Stute.

Inspect European Waterwayo.
Wshlngton: Seven of tho twclvo

members ot tho National Watcrvvnys
Commission authorized by Congressto
investigate not only tho wntorvvnys
of Europe nnd Canada,but the water-
ways of tho United States, for tho
purpose of making recommendations
for tho Improvement ot rivers, har-
bors nnd canals of this country will
sail Tuesday morning ou tho North
Gcrmnn Kronzcssln Ceccllo on n ten
weeks' examination and Investigation
tour ot tho waterways of Europo.

Scholastic Apportionment.
Austin: Becausoot tho provisions

of tho automatic tax law, the Stato
Board of Educntlon will not mnko the
Scholnstlo apportionment until nenr
tho middle of tho month or later. Tho
Controller will bo unablo to furnish
tho Board of Education with an osti-mat-o

of the probablo amount of tho
stato school tax until the uutomntlc
board llxcs tho amount of the tax from
20o to 10 c on tho $100. Tho esti-
mates of taxable values will not bo
In until August 15. nnd then tho auto-
matic board has until August 20 to
fix tho ad valorotn and school tax
rato.

8tate Buys Lamar Papers.
Austin: Tho State Treasury de-

partment Snturday afternoon paid a
warrant in favor of Mrs. Loettn B.
Caldcr of Beaumont for $10,000 In set-
tlement for tho Lamar papers,author-
ized to bo purchasedby tho Stato by a
special act of tho Legislature, approp
Hating that amount for tho papers.
Mrs. Calder is tho daughter of Pres-
ident Lamar.

Want Six-Ho- Day.
Denver: Tho Western Federation

of Miners Tuesday concluded Its an-

nual convention with the selection ot
Denver as the next meeting place.Res-
olutions wero ndoptedinstructing the
officers and executive board to sccuro
the enactment of a law in all States
making six hours a day's work in
mines where tho temperature Is abovo
90 degroes.

Many Pasteur Patients.
Austin: Thcro are forty-fou- r pa-

tients nt tho State Pasteur Instltuo re-

ceiving the preventative treatment
against hydrophobia,two of them from
New Mexico. Two weeks ago tho rec-
ord was broken with fifty patients and
no less than forty havo been under
treatmentduring tho last two months.
Dogs and skunks aro responsible for
most of tho bites.

Promjncnt Confederate Dead.
Houston: Georgo Rnmard, nged

slxty-slx- , color bearer of the First
Tegas regiment, Hood's brigade, and
permanent secretary of Hood's Texas
Brigado association, died hero Satur-
day. Ho was born In Galveston and
served during the war with distinction.

Six Thousand at Galveston,
Galveston: About 0,000 excursion-

ists camo in during Tuesday to visit
the Cotton Carnival. The cotton ex-

hibit Is pronouncedthe feature ot the
carnival. Director Blsbey has been
asked to take it to the State Fair at
Dallas.

Rangers Surprise Officers.

Galveston: Three Texas Rangers
sprung a surprise upon peaco officers
ot tho city and county of Galveston
nnd tho citizens as well, when they
carried out raids Sunday upon alleged
gambling places in tho business dis-

trict.

Texas Woman Is President.

Greenville: News has beenreceived
in this city from Chautauqun, N. Y.,
of tho election of Mrs. Georgo Collins
of Greenville to tho presidency of tho
Chautauqua Parliamentary Club. Thi3
organization is composed of tho lead-
ing club women of tho Nation.

Costs Lots of Money.

Washington: Tho tariff bill passed
by Congressthis week may havo mark-
ed down somo of tho schedules,but It
is no marked down bargain for Uncle
Sam. At a conservative estimate its
enactment cost,tho United States
treasury $1,000,000.

Fire DestroysLumberYard.
Fort Worth: Saturday night tho

Peoplo'sLumber Yard, located In Glen-woo-

was totally destroyed by firo.

West Texas Normal.
Austin: Hon. John Marshall of

Grayson County, Speaker of the last
Houso of Reprcsentatlpes, was Wed-
nesday designatedby the Governor to
act In placo of the Executive on the
board to select a site for tho location
of tho West Texas Normal.

PanhandleCrops Flourish.
Corslcana: Good rains, says G. M.

Westbrook, who Ib In Corslcana,havo
fallen in tho Panhandle from Claren-
don north andcropB and therange are
flourishing.

Products of Oklahoma.
Guthrlo, Ok: Tho annual report of

Stato Labor CommissionerDaugherty
will show that tho surplus products of
Oklahoma for 1908, which oxcludo all
artlclos that aro manufactured, will
reach a valuation of $129,730,895,79,

Live Stock Lost In Barn,
Oklahoma City; Firo from spon-

taneouscombustiondestroyedtho barn
of J. M. Spain, west of town, causing
a loss of $5,000 to property and live
stock Wednesday,

"MAKES BETTER RAILROADS."

Western Writer Pays Tribute to
Railroad Magnate as Bullder-U- p

of the Country.

Mr. Edvvnrd II. Harriman la on a
trip to Europo. Ordinarily thoro
would need bo nothing ndded to this
announcementbeyond an oxhortatlon
to Emperor William to chaindown hla
railroads nnd to othor monarcha to
put their crowns and other valunbloa
in tho safe at night But Mr. Harri-
man Is going off on a plensuro trip,
and so many mean things havo been
said nbouthim that it will not hurt
any to chnngo tho tune a moment
while ho is out of tho country nnd
not nblo to tnko any ndvantngo of
tho lapse from tho cold attitude of so
verity that is usually used in moo
'Jonlng tho name of Harriman.

Of all tho great railroad men de
volopcd In this generation,E. H. Ilnr-rima-n

Is easily the biggest and the
best, says a writer in the Hutchinson
(Kan.) Daily News. The head of a
railroad compnny, under the rules ot
the game, must work for his stock-
holders, whether it is for tho advan-
tage of politicians, shippers r con-

sumers. It is his Jo to do tho best
he can for tho interests entrustedto
his care. Harriman is not only a
financier, but ho is a builder and an
operator. Lucky is the town, city
or community that has a Harriman
road. He insists on a good roadbed,
level track, Bafo track and the con-

venience nnd comfort of tho traveler
nnd the shipper. Tho Harriman roads
are noted as the best In tho coun-
try. When Harriman gets hold of a
one-hors- o or played-ou-t track and
right of way he proceodsto put It In
first class condition. Ho docs not
raise tho rates of fares, although ho
doubtless charges "a plenty," but ho
insists that enough of tho funds go
Into real improvements to make a
railroad. And that is where ho stands
aheadof a good many others and why
Harrlmanism is not such a baif thing
as some peoplo have beenled to think.
He makes bettor railroads, and there
Is more need for improvement that
way than there is in somo others
which aro being discussed. So far
as wo can see, he believes in giving
every interest nlong bis road a fair
leal.
,Ho 1b a public benefactor from that

RtandpolnL He useshis power fnirly.
Ho is a great man, and as good or
better than tho ordinary citizen who
looks upon him as tho personification
of tho money power, seeking whom
it may devour. Ho is n strong man
in the flnnncinl world, but thatshould
not bo against him, when tho finan-
cial world is the object which most
ot us want to reach. He is a good
American and ho spends his money
on American railroads, not on foreign
titles, race horses, old editions or
otlK bad habits. If ho is not per-
fect and wo don't think he Is he la
no exception to tho rulo and 1b worthy
of tho praise of his fellow citizens for
the good ho docs andhas done.

Laughter a Series of Barks.
Laughing Is barking, say tho sci-

entists. Tho neck and head aro
thrown back while a sorlcs of short
barks nro emitted from tho throat
However musical tho barks may be,
they aro barks. Tho laugh begins
with a suddenand violent contraction,
of tho musclesof tho chest and ab-
domen. But Instead of opening to lot
tho air passout of the lungs, the vocal
cords approacheachothor and hold it
back. But they aro not strong enough
to exerclso such opposition for more
than an instant, and tho nir, which la
under pressure,promptly escapes. A
It doesso it makes tho vocal cords vi-

brato producing tho bark.
This obstruction nnd liberation ot

tho air expelled from the lungs repeats
itself again and again at Intervals of a
quarterof a second. There are thus
In a hearty laugh four bark3 a second,
and If continued, they go,on at that
rate as long as tho air reserve In the
lungs holds out. Tho empty lungs-mus-t

then fill themselves,nnd this In-

terval Is marked by a quick gasp for
breath, after which the barks are re-
newed. Tho barks occur In serlo
with gasps for breath at intervals.

When laughter is violent, tho entlro
body participates. Tho upper part of
tho trunk bendsand straightens Itself
alternately or sways to right and loft
Tho feet stamp on tho floor, while tho
hands nro pressed upon tho loins to
moderate tho painful spasm.

Interviewing the Professor.
"So you don't think Mars would re-

ply, oven if wo did send signals?"
"I am almost convinced that thero

would bo no response,"answeredProf.
Thlnktum, adjusting his glasses.

"Then you don't bellovo that Mara
ta Inhabited?"

"On tho contrary, I think it ex-
tremely probablo that llfo similar to-ou-r

own exists on the sister planot."
"But you don't give thoso people-credi-t

for Intelligence equal to ours?"
"Yes. I am inclined to credit them

with even greater intolllgonce than v
wo display. Thero are many Indica-
tions that they have a civilization old-
er than ours, In Which case they
should have too much sense to fool
away their time on any such imprac-
tical Proposition."

' The Way He Did It.
jemtlns Well, Bir, I gave it to that

man straight I can toll you. He la
twice as big as I am, too, but I told
him exactly what I thought of his ras-
cally conduct right to his face, and I
called him all the names in the dic-
tionary, nnd a lot of othersvas well. "

Studds And didn't he try to hit
you, Jenkins?

Jenkins No, sir, ho didn't And
when ho tried to answer back, I Just-hun- g

up tho telephone receiver and-- '
walked away.
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SYNOPSIS.

Tho story opens nt Harvard whomCol.
ftupert Winter, U. H. A., visiting, miw tho
tmlcido of young Mercer. Ho mot Cnry
Morcor, brother of tho (lend student.
Three years later, In Chicago. In 1900.
Col. Winter overhenrd Cary Morccr ap-
parently planning to kidnap Archie, tho
colonel's ward, nnd to gain possessionof
Aunt RebeccaWinter's millions. A Miss
Smith was mentioned apparently as a
conspirator. A great financial mngnato
was aboard tho train on which Col. Win-
ter met his Aunt' Uobocca, Miss Smith
and Archie. Col. Winter learned thnt tho
financial magnate Is IMwIn 8, Keatchnm.
Winter, aided by Archie, cleverly frus-
trated a hold-u- p on the train. Ho took a
grent liking to Miss Smith, desplto her
alleged kidnaping plot. Archlo mysteri-
ously disappeared In Frisco. Mood in a
nearby room at the hotelcausedfears for
tho boy's life The lad'svoice was heard
over tho telephone,however, and a min-
ute later a woman's voice that of Miss
Smith. Col. Winter and a detective set
out for tho empty mansion owned by
Arnold, a Harvard graduate. Thev wcro
met with an explosion within. Mercer
appeared.Ho assuredWinter that Archie
had returned. Thocolonel saw a vision
flitting from tho supposedly haunted
house. It was Mls3 Janet Smith. Col.
Winter to himself admitted that ho loved
Miss Smith. Mercer told Winter that
Arrlllo had overheard plans for a coup
and had been kidnaped. One of Mercer's
friends on returnlug tho boy to his aunt
had beenarrested for speedingnnd when
ho returned from tho police station to his
auto tho lad was gone. Mercer confessed
ho was forcibly detaining Kentcham.
Mercer told his llfo story, relating how
ncaicnam ana ins scoundrel secretary,
Atkins, had ruined him, tho blow killing
Ills wife. Mercer was holding him prison-
er In order that he could not get control
of a railroad which wns tho pot project of
tho father of his college friend, Kndlcott
Tracy. Aunt Itcbccca saw Archlo in a
cab with two men. Then ho vnnlshed.
Sho followed In an auto into the Chinese
district and by tho uso of ft mysterious
Chinese Jado ornament she secured a
promise from an Inlluentlnl Chlnnmnn
that tho boy would bo returned. Archie
returned nnd told his story, Atkins, for-
mer secretary to Keatcham, being his
Koconri kidnaper. Col. Winter nnd Tracy
returned to the "haunted house." They
found Keatchnm. apparently stabbed to
death. Kentcham was not dead, how-
ever. Cnry Mercer appearedon tho scene,
Winter believing his actions suspicious.
The party removed to the Arnold home.
They feared Atkins gang. Tho colonel
liecamo temporary secretary to the mag-
nate. A Muck Hand loiter was received.

CHAPTER XVI. Continued.
"I soo," snld the colonel; "to make

tsuro they don't foozle the bomb. But
ho'll havo his alibi ready all right.
Mr. Kcatchem, did they send you a
previous letter?"

"Oh, dear no; that'B only part of the
Rtuno; makes a better story. So Is
using tho hotel paper; If It throws
suspicion on anybody It would be your
party; you seo Atkins knew Mercer
liad a grudge against mo as well as
lilm. Ho was counting on that. I

rather wonder that he didn't fix up
some proof for you to find."

"By Jovo!" cried the colonel; "may-
be ho did."

"And you didn't find It?"
"Well, you seo I was too busy with

you; tho others must havo overlooked
It. Hard on Atkins after he took so
much troublo, wasn't It?"

"I told you ho was too subtle. But
It Is 'not wlso to underrate him, or
bombs olthor; wo must get the women
and those boys out of tho house."

"But how? You aro not really ac-

quainted with my aunt, Mrs. Hebeccn
"Winter, I tako It."

"You think sho wouldn't go If thoro
was any chance of danger?"

"You couldn't flro her unlessout of
a cannon; Wit she would help got
Archlo away; Mrs. Melville and Miss
Smith"

"Well ur Miss Smith, I am afraid,
will not bo easy to manage; you see,
ahaknows "

"Knows? Did you toll her?" asked
Col. Winter anxiously.

"Well, not exactly. As tho children
say, It told Itsolf. There has.boon n
kind of an attempt, already. A box
came, marked from a man I know In
Now York, properly labeled with ex-

press company's labels. Miss Smith
opened It; I could seo her, becauso
sho was In tho bathroom with tho
door o'pon. Thero was another box
Inside, wrapped In white tlssuo paper.
Vory neatly. Sho examined that box.
with singular enro and then sho drew
somewater In tho lavatory basin, half
opened tho box and put tho whole
thing under water In tho basin. Then
I thought it was tlmo for mo and I

sked hor if it was a bomb. Do you
know that girl had Benso enough not
to try to deceive mo? Sho saw that
I had seenovory movo she had made.
She said merely that It was safo un-

der water. It was an Ingenious llttlo
affair which had an electrical arrange-
ment for touching off a spark whon
the 11(1 of tho box would bo llftod."

- "Ah, yes. Thoughtful llttlo plan to
amuse nu Invalid by letting him open
tho box, himself, to seo tho nlco sur-
prises from Now York. Vory neat, In-

deed. What did you do with tho box?"
"Nothing, bo far. It only came

about an hour ago."
"Do you reckon soma of tho Black

Hands aro out on tho street, rubber-
ing to seo If thero aro any signs of
anything doing?"

"Perhaps; you might lot Blrdsall
keep a watch for anything Hko that.
Hut they hoar, somehow;thore Is a
leak somewheroIn our establishment.
Jt is not your aunt; sho can hold her
tonguo as well as uso it; the boy, Ar-
chlo, docs not know anything to
tell"

"Ho wouldn't toll it if ho did,"
tho colonel; and very con-

cisely but with evidsnt pride he gave
Archie's experience in the Chinese
quarter.

fi

Kentchnm'scommenttook tho listen-
er's breath away; so far afield was It
and so unlike his expcrlenco of the
man; It was: "Winter, a son Hko that
would bo a good deal of a comfort,
wouldn't he?"

"Poor llttlo chap!" said Winter.
"Ho hasn'tany father to bo proud of
him father nnd mother both dead."

Keatcham eyed Winter thoughtfully
a moment, then ho said: "You've
been married and lostchildren, your
aunt says. That must bo hard. But
did you over read that poem of James
Whltcomb Illloy's to his friend whoso
child was dead?It's truo what ho says

they wcro hotter off than ho 'who
had no child to die.' "

Rupert was looking away from tho
speaker with tho Instinctive embar-
rassment of a man who surprises tho
deeper feelings of another. Ho could
seo out of tho window tho lovely April
garden and JanetSmith amid tho al-

mond blossoms. Only her shining
black head and her whlto shoulders
and bodice roso above tho pink clus-
ter's. Sho looked up and nodded, see-
ing him; her faco was a llttlo palo,
but sho was smiling.

"I don't know," he said, "it's hard
enough cither way for a man."

"I never lost any children" Kcatch-am'- s

tone was dry, still, but It had not
qulto tho former desiccatedquality
"but I was married, for a llttlo while.
If It's as bad to loso your children as
It Is to loso tho hope of having them,
It must be hard. You lost your wlfo,
too?"

"Yos," said Rupert Winter.
At this moment ho became con-

sciousthat Keatcham was avoiding his
gaze In tho very mnnner of his avoid-
ing of Keatcham'sa moment ago; and
It gave him a bewildering sensation.

"I wanted to marry my wlfo for
sovon years before wo we're married,"
Keatcham continued lri thnt carefully
monotonous voice. "Sho was the
daughter of tho superintendent of the
mlno whoro I was working. I was
only 18 when I first saw her. I was
25 whon wo were married. Sho used
to give mo lossons; sho wns educated
and accomplished. Sho did moro than
Is easy telling, for mo. Of course,her
parents were opposed at first because
they looked higher for her, but sho
brought them round by her patience
and her sweetnessand her faith In
mo. Six months after we wero mar-
ried, sho had an accident which left
hor a helpless Invalid In a wheeled
chair, at tho best; at tho worst, suf-
feringyou've known what It Is to
see anybody, whom you enro for, In
horrible pain and trying not to show it
when you come near?"

"I havo," said Winter; "merry hell,
Isn't It?"

"I havo seen that expression," said
Keatcham; "1 never recognized Its
peculiar appropriatenessbefore. Yes,
It Is that. Yet, Winter, thoso two
years sho lived afterwards woro tho
happiest of my whole life. Sho said,
tho last night sho was with me, that
they had been tho happiest of hers."

"I don't wonder you didn't marry
again," said Winter.

"You would not wonder If you had
known Helen. Sho always under-
stood. Of course, now, at 61, I could
buy a pretty, Innocent,young girl who
would do as her parents bado her, and
cry her eyes out beforo tho wedding,
or a haudsomo and brilliant society
woman with plenty of matrimonial ex-

perience hut I don't want them. I
should havo to explain mysolf to
them; I don't know how to explain
mysolf; you seo I can't halt do It "

"I reckon I understand a llttlo."
"I guessyou do. You are different,

too. Well, let's get down to business,
think you some way of getting tho
women out of tho houso; and got your
slouths after Atkins. It's 'wo get him,
or ho gets us!'"

Tho amateur secretary assented and
prepared to go, for tho valot was at
tho door, roady to rollovo him; but
opposlto Keatcham, ho pauseda sec-
ond, mado a protonso of hunting for
his hat, picked it up in his loft hand
nnd hold out tho right hand, saying:
"Well, tako caro of yourself."

Keatcham nodded; ho shook the
hand with a good firm pressure
"Much obliged, Winter," said ho.

"Well," meditated tho soldier as ho
went his way, "I nevor did think to
tako that financial bucaneor by tho
hand; but It wasn't tho bucaneor,
It was tho real Edwin Keatcham."

CHAPTER XVII.
In Which the Puzzle Falls Into Place.

While tho colonel was trying to
his tragical puzzlo, whllo Ed-

win Keatcham was busied with plans
that affected empires nnd Incidentally
woro to savo and extinguish somo hu-

man Hvob, whllo Janot Smith had her
own troubles, whllo Mrs. Robecca
Wlntor enjoyed a gamo moro exciting
and deadly than Penolopo'sWeb, Mrs.
Mlllicent Winter and tho younger
peoplo found tho days full of Joyous
b'uslness. Tho household bad fallen
into normal waya of living. Although
the socrot patrol watched ovory rod
of approach to the houso, tho espial
wag bo unobtrusive that guests came
and went, tradesmen rattled over the
driveways: tho policemen,thomselvei,
slumbered by day and loitered T
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It Was a Strange

tlcally by night without tho Casa
Puerto portals, never suspecting.

Mlllicent, encouraged by Arnold,
had had Mrs. WIgglesworth nnd two
errant daughters, whoso husbands
were state regents for Melville's uni-

versity, to luncheon and to dinner;
tho versatile Klto donning a chauf-
feur's livery and motoring them back
to tho city in tho limousine, on both
occasions; all of which redoundedto
Mllllcent's own proper glory and stato.

Indeed, about this time, Mlllicent
was in high good humor with hor
world. Even Janot Smith was no
longer politely obliterated as "tho
nurso," but became "our dear Miss
Janet;" and was presented with two
of Mrs. Melville's last year's Christ-
mas gifts which she cotjld not con-trlv- o

to use; therefore carried about
for general decorative generosity.
Ono was a sngogreen linen handker-
chief case, qulto fresh, on which wa3
etched, in brown silk, tho humorous
Inscription: "Wipe mo, but do not
swlpo mo!" Tho other wa3 a whlto
celluloid brush-broo- holder bodecked
with azure forget-me-not-s enframing
a complicated monogramwhich might
Just as well stand for J. B. B. S.
(Janet Byrd Brandon Smith) as for I
M. S. W. (Mlllicent Sear3Winter) or
any other alphabetical herd. These Iunpretonding but (considering their
sourco) distinguished gifts sho

in tho kindest manner. Janet
was no doubt grateful; sho embroid-
ered half a dozen luncheon napkins
with Mrs. Melville's monogram and
crest, in sign thereof; and very pret-
tily, sho being a"skilful needle-woma-

On her part, Mrs. Melvlllo was so
plcnsed that she remarked to hor
brother-in-law-, shortly aftor, that she
believed Cousin Angela's slstors
hadn't been Just to Miss Smith; sho
was a nlco girl; and It sho married
(which was qulto possible, insinuated
Mrs. Melville, archly), she meant to
give a tea in her honor.

"Now, that's right decent of jrou,
Millie," cried tho colonel; and ho
smiled gratefully after Mrs. Molvlllo's
beautifully fitted hack. Yet a scant
flvo minutes beforo.ho had been pur-
suing that Bamo charming back
through tho garden terraces, in a
most brotherly framo, resolved to give
his sister-in-la- a "warning with a
fpg-horn.-" Tho cnuso of Bald warn-
ing was his discovery of her acquaint-
ance with Atkins. For dnys a bit of
information had been blistering in his
mind. It camo from tho girl at tho
telegraph oillco at tho Palaco,not in a
boo-lln- but Indirectly, through hor
chum, tho girl who booked tho thoater
tlckots. It could not bo analyzed,
properly becauso tho tolegraph girl
was gono to southern California, But
boforo sho went Bho told tho theater
girl that tho lady who ro'colyod Mr.
Makors' wires was ono of Mrs. Win-tor'- s

party I This bit of information
wsb Hko a llvo coal underfoot in the
colonel's mind;' whonover he trod on
it In his mental excursionsho Jumped.

"Who else but Janet?" he de-

manded. But by degrees he became
first doubtful, then daring. He bad
Blrdsall fetch the telegraph girl back
to S&a Francisco. A te'n minute' In

Man's Voice.

terview assured him that it was his
brother's wlfo who had called for
Mr. Makers' messages, armed with
Mr. Makors order.

Aunt Rebeccawas not nearly so
as ho when ho told her. Sho

listened to his angry criticism with a
lurking smile and a little shrug of her
shouldors.

"Of coursesho has butted In, as you
tersely expressit, In the languageof
this mannerless generation; Mllli-
cent always butts in. How did sho
get acquainted with this unpleasant,
assassinating,poor whlto trash? My
dear child, she didn't probably; ho
mado an acquaintancewith her. Ho
pumped her and lied to hor. Wo
know ho wanted to find out Mr.
Keatcham's abode; ho may havo got
his clow from her; sho knew young
Arnold had been to seo him. There's
no telling. I only know that In the
interest of keoplng a roof over our
headsand having our heads whole in-

stead of in pieces from explosives, I
butted in a few days ago when somo-bod- y

wanted Mrs. Melville Winter on
the telephone, 1 answered it. Tho
person asked If I was Mrs. Melvlllo
Winter; it was a strange man's volco.

don't bellovo in Christian Sclenco or
theosophyor physics, but I do bellevo

felt in my bones that hero was an
occasionto bo canny rather than con-

scientious. You know I can talk Hko
Mlllicent or anybody else; so I In-

toned through tho telcphono in her
silken Anglican accents, 'Do you want
Mrs. Melvlllo Winter or Aunt a,

Madam Winter?' I hate to bo
callod Madam Wlntor, nnd she knows
it, but Mlllicent Is catty, you know,
and sho always call3 mo Madam Wln-
tor behind my back. Tho fellow fell
into tho trap at once recognizedtho
volco, I daro say, and announcedthat
it was Mr. Makors; Mr. Atkins, who
had left for Japan, had not been able
to pay his respectsand say good-by- ;

but ho had left with him an embroid-
ered Chlnoso kimono for Prof. Win-
ter, whom ho had admired so much;
and it It wouldn't bo too much tioublo
for hor to pay a visit to hor friend
one of thoso women she had to lunch-
eon, who's at tho St. Francis ho
would Hko to show hor soveral left by
Mr. Atkins, for hor to selectono. Then
in tho most casualway, ho askedafter
Mr. Koatcham's health. I believed ho
was improving; had hada very good
night. I fancy it didn't pleaso him,
but ho mndo a good pretense. Then
ho wont oft into remarks about Its be-
ing such n pity Mr. Atkins had loft
Mr. Kcatchom; but ho was so

a soutborn gentleman I
know; yot ho really thought a groat
deal still of Keatcham,who had many
flno qualities; only on account of tho
unfortunato differences Atkins wns
so proud and sensitive; ho was anx-
ious to hear, but not for tho world
would ho havo any ono know that ho
had Inquired; so would I bo very care-
ful not to lot any ono know ho hnd
asked. Of courso I would be; I prom-
ised effusively; and Bald I qulto under-
stood. I think I do, too."

"They arekeepingtab on us through
Mlllicent," fumed tho colonel. "I dare
say she gave It away that Arnold was

visiting Keatcham nt the hotel; and
It wouldn't take Atkins long to piece
out a good deal moro, especially If his
spy overheardTracy's 'phono. Well, I

shall worn Mlllicent with a foghorn!"
The way he warned Mlllicent has

been related. But from Mlllicent ho
deflected to nnother subject tho Im-

pulse of confessionbeing strong upon
him. He fteed his mind about the
stnins on Gary Mercer's cuffs; and,
when at last ho sought Mlllicent he
was In his soul praising his aunt for a
wise old woman. After Justice was
disarmed by his miscomprehensionof
Mllllcent's words, ho took out his
cigarette case and began pacing the
garden walks, smoking and humming
a little Spanish lovo song, far older
than the statehoodof California.

The words belonged to the air
which ho hnd whistled a weary week
ago. Young Tracy came nlong, and
caught up the nlr, although ho was
innocent of Spanish; ho had his man-
dolin on his aim; ho proffered It to tho
colonel.

".Miss Janet lias been singing coon
songs to his nibs, who Is really getting
almost human," he observed nffably;
"well, a llttlo patience and Interest
will rovonl new possibilities of the
Fireless Stove! In man or metal.
Shall we get under his nibs' window
and give him tho 'Bedouin Lovo Song'
nnd 'I Picked Me a Lemon In tho Gar-
den of Lovo' and the Sextette from
'Lucia' andother choice selections? He
seemedto be sitting up and taking no-

tice! let's lift him above the sordid
thoughts of Wall streetand his plans
for busting other financiers."

Tho soldier gave this persiflage no
answer; his own thoughts were far
from gay. Ho stood drinking In the
beauty of the April night. Tho air
was wonderfully hushed and clear;
and tho play of tho moonlight on the
great heliotropo bushesand the rose-tree-s,

which dangled their clusters of
yellow and white over tho stone para-
pets of tho balconies,tinted tho leaf-ag- o

and flickered delicately over the
tracery of shadow on tho gray walls.
Not a cloud flecked tho vast aerial
landscape only stars beyond stars,
through unfathomable depths of dim
violet, and beneath tho stars a palo
moon swimming low In tho heavens;
ono could seo It betweentho spandrels
of tho arches spanning the colonnade.

Aunt Rebecca In blnck lace and
Jewels wns tilting with tho world in
general and Mlllicent Winter In par-
ticular; sho displayed her most cyni-
cal mood. She had demolished
democracy; had planted herself firmly
on tho basicdoctrine that tho virtues
cultivated by slavery far outnumber
Its inseparable vices; and that most
people, If not all, need a master; had
been picturesquely and Inaccurately
eloquent on tho subject of dynamite
(which sho pronounced the logical
fourth dimensionof liberty, fraternity
and equality); had put the yellow rich
where they belonged; and the red
anarchists mainly under the sod; and
she had abolished the Fourth of July
to tho last sputter of firecracker;
thenco by easy transitions she had
extolled American art (which Ameri-
can patrons wero too Ignorant to ap-
preciate), deplored American music
("Tho trouble Isn't that it Is canned,"
says she, "but that It was spoiled be-

foro they canned It!") and was now
driving a chariot of fire through
American literature; as for tho acad-
emics, they never said what they
thought, but only what thoy thought
they ought to think; and they always
mistook anemiafor refinement, as an-

other school mistook yelling and per-
spiring for vigor.

Just as Winter modestly entered
tho arena, no less a personage than
Henry Jnmes wns under tho wheels.
Janet Smith had modestly confessed
to believing him a consummateartist;
and Mlllicent In an orotund volco de-

clared that ho went deep, deep down
Into tho mysteries of life.

"I don't deny It; ho ought to get
down deep," returned Aunt Rebecca
In her gentlest, softest uttoranco;
"ho's always boring."

Mrs. Melville's suppressed agitation
mado her stays creak.

"Do you really think that James is
not a great artist?" she breathed.

"I think he Is not worth while."
"Wow I" cried Tracy. "Oh, I say "
"Aunt Rebeccn; you cannot mean
" this was Mrs, Melville, choking

with horror.
"His stylo," repeated tho unmoved

Iconoclast,"his stylo has the remains
of great beauty; all his separato
phrases, If you wish, arc gems; and
ho is a literary lapidary; but his sen-
tences are bo subtle, go complex, so
Intricately compounded, and so dis-
cursive that I got u pain In tho back
of my neck beforo I find out what he
may mean; and then I don't agroo
with him! Now is is worth whllo to
put in so much hard reading ouly to
bo irritated?"

"I beg pardon," Winter Interposed,
with mascullno pusillanimity evading
takes sidesin tho quostlon at issue,
"I thought we wero going to have
somemuslo; why don't you hoys give
ua somo collego songs? Here is a
mandolin."

Aunt Rebecca'sstill luminous eyes

went from tho spnakcr to JanetSmith
In tho corner She snld something
about hrailng tho music better from
tho other side of tho balcony. Now
(as Mrs. Mlllicent very truly ex-

plained) there was not a ha'penny-worth'- s

difference In favor of ono slda
over the other; but sho followed In

tho wake of her Imperious aunt.
The colonel drew nearer to Janet

Smith; in order to sink his volco bo
low disturbing tho muslc-lovor- s he
found it necessaryto sit on a pllo ol
cushionsat her feet.

"Did you know Mercer will bo back
ho began,a long way from

his ultimate object. He noticed that
leaning back In the shadowher ready
smile had dropped from her face,
which looked tired. "I want to tell
you a little story about Mercer," ho
continued; "may I? It won't taka
long."

Ho was aware, and it gave him a
twinge of pain to see it, that she sat
up a llttlo stralghter, Hko ono on
gunrd; and oh, how tired her facewas
and how sweet! He told her of all hla
suspicions of her brother-in-law-; ol
the blood-stain- s and the changing of

clothes; she did not interrupt him by
a question, hardly by a motion, until
he told of the convocation with
Keatcham and tho note signed "The
Black Hand." At this Iht eyes light-

ed; sho exclaimed impetuously:
"Cary Morccr never did send that let-

ter!" She drew a deep intake ol

breath. "I don't believe he touched
Mr. Keatcham!"

"Neither do I," said the colonel,
"but wait!" lie went on to tho theater
girl's report of the receiver of tho tele-
grams. Her hands, which claspedher
knee, fell apart; her lips parted and
closed iirmly.

"Did I think It was you?" said ho.
"Why, yes, I coufess I did fear It
might be and that you might be trying
to shield Atkins."

"I!" sho exclaimed hotly; "that de-

testable villain!"
"Isn't he?" cried tho colonel. "But
well, I couldn't tell how he might

strike a lady," ho endedlamely.
"I reckon ho would strike a lady If

sho wero silly enough to marry him
and ho got tired of her. Ho is tho
kind of man who will persecutea girl
to marry him, follow her around and
Importune her and flatter her and
then, If he should prevail, never for-

give her for tho bother sho has given
him. Oh, I never did like him; I'm
afraid of him awfully."

"Not you?" the colonel's voice was
cheerful, as if he had not shivered
over his own foreboding vision. "I'vo
seenyou in action already, you know."

"Not lighting bombs. 1 hate bombs.
Thero are so many pieces to hit you.
You can't run away."

"Well, you'll And them not so bad;
besides, you did fight ono this very
morning, and you wero cool as pep-

permint!"
"That was quite different; I had

timo to think, and tho danger was
more to me than to any ono else; but
to think of Mrs. Winter and Archie
and y all of you; that scares me."

"Now, don't let It get on your
nerves," he soothod of courso It la
necessary to tako a girl's hand to
soothe herwhen she Is frlghtned. But
Miss Smith calmly released herhand,
only reddening a little; and sho
laughed. "Whoie where woro wo
at?" bho asked In her unconscious
southern phraseology.

"Somewhere around Atkins, 1

think," said the colonel; ho laughed in
his turn he found It easy to laugh,
now that he knew how she felt toward
Atkins. "You seo. after I talked with
Keatchnm I couldn't make anything
but Atkins out of tho whole business.
But thero were thoso stnlned cuffs and
his changing his clothes "

"Yes." said sho.
"How explain? Thero wns only on&

explanation; that was, that perhaps
Mercer had discovered Keatcham be-

foro we did, unconsciouslyspottod his
cuffs, been alarmed by our approach
and hidden, lest It should be the mur-
derers returning. Ho might havo
wanted a chance to draw bis re-

volver. Sny he did that way, he nn&St,
foolishly pretend to enter for the first
time. If he made that mistake anil
then discovered the condition of his
cuffs and tho spots on his knee, what
would bo his natural first Impulse?
Why, to change thoni, trusting that
they hadn't been notlcod. Maybe,
then, ho would wash them out"

(TO BE CONTINUED)

All His Fault.
An old lady who was In (he hnbltof

declaring, aftor tho occurrence of an
unusual event, that she had predicted
It, was ono day very nicely sold nyher
worthy spouso,who, like ninny others
wo havo heard of, had got tired of her
eternal "I told you so!" RushingInto
tho houso breathlesswith excitement,
ho droppedInto his chnlr, elevatedhis
hands,and exclaimed: "Oh, wife, wife!
What what what do you think? Tho
old brindlo cow has gono mid eaten up
our grindstone!'1

Tho old lady was ready, and hardly
waiting to hear tho last word,, slm
broko out at the top of her lungs: "I
told yon so, you old fool I I told you
sol You always would let It eta'
out o' doors!"
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KATES
FOlt ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.

Locals in black face tyye
10 centsper line

Obituaries and Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

The Sennte has passed the
Tariff bill and given the revi-

sion downward sought by the
tariff grafting manufacturers of
the EastandCentral West. The
Western republican who have
been willing and enthusiastic
dupeswill proceed to finish the
free raw material that makes

eastern millionaires. There is

one possible good that the
eastern avarice and gall may
work. It maycausethe Western

populationwho learnedthegraft
habit in the east to begin to
think deeper on political ques-

tions, and learn something
about democratic principle and
democraticpolicies For forty
yearsthe people of the oastlinve

been taxing the people of the
South and 'pt, but we hope

the unfair discrimination in the
Tariff measure will open the
eves of the West.

We have hetetofore given
somemost excellent, statements
from Nashville Tenn., indicating
the effectiveness of prohibition
asa cure and drunk reducer.

Most uneasinesshas been felt by
prohibitionist in Memphis, which

is the largestprohibition city in

the country. We are glad to
give the following figures for the
first seventeendays of prohibi-

tion in that city:
For the first heventoendaysof

July 190S, there were fifty-fou- r

arrestsfor drunkennessand dis-

orderly conduct. They had
saltfons at that time and lots of

them. For the first seventeen
daysof July 1009 underprohibi-

tion therewere but nineteen ar-

rests for drunkenness and dis-

orderly conduct. Lt seems
everywherethatjprohibition im-

mediately reduces drunkenness
to about one-thir-d or possibly
one-fourt- h what it runs under
saloons. Homeand State.

It is impossibleto protect the
peopleagainstfaikes andfrauds.
A faiker cometo town andmakes
all kindsof impossibletalk to the
peopleand got their money or
negotiable notes and skip out.

There have been several such
faikers sent to the penitentary
from Haskell county but it seems
the supply of faikers are equal

to the demands of a trusty
credulouspublic.

M6ney--Mone- y

Ys, w have returned
from Tenn. and are now
at our office ready to
make LOANSyOn short
noticeandberfof terms.
If you hawland notesto
meet,betteV come in and
seeme'andho wait until
it's TOO LATE.

J. L. ROBERTSON,
"THE LOAN MAN"

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

. v ..
I have a fine. JerseyMill at my

fjrfr this'' " barn in SastWstfi
J .sekson.Service i
A, .s M,

$2y50.
Olifton.

Whereas, it has pleased Al-

mighty Cod, our Heavenly Fath-
er, to take from our number, a
beloved and esteemedbrother,'
Joe M. Taylor, who departedthis
life Aug. 9th. 1909, and,

Whereas,Mr. Taylor was an
honorablememberof theHaskell
LodgeNo. 374 K. of P., and,

Whereas, his life wasan open
book before all who knew him,
and his character that of a
christian gentleman, and his
walk and conversation, chara-ize-d

by a high sense of honor,
therefore, be it resolved;

1st. --That the death of Mr.
Taylor we recognizea great loss
to our brotherhood, and in sad-

ness, bow in humble submission
to an all-wi- se Providence, know-
ing that he doethall things well;

2nd. That we extend to his
grief stricken loved ones, our
sincere and heartfeltsympathy,
with the prayer, that God'sHoly
Comforter may lift the cloud of
sorrow and enable them to see
the loving hand of Providence in
the midst of deepestsorrows;

3rd. That these resolutions
be spread upon the minutes of
Haskell Lodge No. 364, K. of P.,
and that a copy of these res-

olutionsbe sent to the immediate
relativesof our deceasedbrother,
also that a copy be furnished for
publication, to the Haskell Free
Press.

Respectfullysubmitted,
J. F. Vernon,

L. O. Counningham,
T. C. Williams.

PROGRAM
Of the Fifth Sunday meeting

of the Haskellcountyassociation
to be heldwith Sagerton Baptist
church. Beginning Thursday
night before the fifth Sundayin
August, 1909.

Introductory sermon preached
by Bro. G. W. North, Thursday
night 8:30.

Friday 9:30 a. m. Devotional
servicesconductedby Bro. H. A.
Lamb.

10 o'clock. To what extent
am I responsibleto God for the
unsaved Bro. I. N. Alvis and
H. Venson.

11 o'clock. Sermon by Bro.
E. B. Speck.

2:30 p. m. Devotional services
held by Bro. J. B. Trammell.

3 o'clock, The Powerof Reli-hom- e

gion in the Rev. P. A.
Mansell and W. D. Droomgoole.

8:30 p. m. Sermon by Bro. I.
N. Alvis, Rom. 8:34.

Saturday,9 a. m. Devotional
servicesconductedby Bro. John
Speck.

9:30. What is a True Revival
and How may it be obtained?
Bro. Jno. Arbuckle and H. Ven
son.

10:30. Bible Wisdom in Soul
Winning Bro. Wilks Scott and
E. B. Speck.

11 o'clock. Sermon by Rev.
P. A. Mansell.

Saturday 2 p. m. What has
the Sunday School in the com-

mission Bro. J. P. Siles and W.
P. Whipman.

3:30. Board Meeting.
8:30. Sermonby Bro. W. D.

Droomgoole.
Sunday 10 a. m. Sunday

School Mass Meeting by Bro. J.
P. Siler.

11 a. m. Sermonby Bro. Jno.
Arbuckle.

W. E. Dobbinsfor Com.
Brethren our meeting will con-

tinue on from the fifth Sunday
meeting. Come praying that
theLord may give us a great
revival. W. E. D.

W. E. CAMP
MechanicalDraftsman, Patent

Office Drawinr a Specialty.
Prices reasonable,see me, or

phoneJNo. 253

Efl&'Sastojnfc
.'

WANTED
1 100 men to buy a Stetson Hat

!?! Why? Because we need the

ft; CdSili; and we are throwing out
Ml . 7 . .

I dome Keai Bargains in order
J iSI : :

iu laidc ii.

i:: Notice Our CUT PRICES:

I Sf.OOvHat for 5.50
I G.50V " X 5.25
I 6.00 f " J5.00
I 5.00 J 4.25

. j,,., c
VA i neseare a lew 01 c!!(

come andseethe
m

Iw THE9
1 FURNISHERS

Haskell,

We have the latest hair

good tmngs
balance,

HUB
Texas.

'&gSB$SE$S3iM&&E$B$&fr.

;xxxxxxxxxx8cxxxx
lond and Brunett

Ladies!
Barretts, Bandogs Pins anaBuckles.

Brilliants; BanjoesCombs, Pins, Barrettsand Buckles.
The latestjet BeltsSm .all colors. Nice assortmentof
handBags, and someyeryfine allegator Bags.

We have CourtrieVs Full Vamp Shoes. "Master'
Built" for men, "Lady Jefferson"for ladies, "Tom Boy"
for girls and Everyiair guaranteed.

We also havetneold reliable Beaver Hat for Men and
Cadett hose for ladieaSandgirls. Our New Cali-

coesand Gingham'shavearrived for the school dresses.
Ladies; look for our openingon new suits. We

haveone the best line bought that money can buy.
The PercivalB. Palmer, prices from $9.00 to $45.00.

C. E. BOWERS.
STItAIN-SANFOK- D

On last Sunday bypreviousar-

rangementwith Squire Menefee,
Mr. Earl Strain and MissLaurina
Sanford were married on the
Haskell and Rose school house
road.

It seemsthat the brides par-
ents objected to the match, so
Mr. Strain procured a license
and deliveredthem to theSquire
and hadthis officer to meet him
abouta quarterof a mile west
the brideshome, anato procure
the bride, thegroomwentto the
Rose school housea mile or two
eastof the parental home where
the bride wasattendinga meet-
ing. The young couple got in a
buggy at the school house and
started west toward Haskell.
Everything went smooth till
they passedthehome. The irrate
father discoved the couple as
they were passing and ran out
ana caught the norse they were
driving by the reigns, but the
groom to beput whip to his horse
and forced him to break loose
from the stemparent, who ran
to his lot got out a mule andpro
curing a gun gave chase, ay
this time the couple met Mr.
Menefee,theJusticeof thePeace
and as he had seenthe situation
and the couple failing to stop,
the man with the Squire put

teaaaa&aalMBV

1 j 1

iur

TO MEN

Boys.

Boys.

fall
of

of

m

ornaments in Jet; Combs,

whip to thehorse and the cere-
mony wasperformed on the run
with the two buggies abreast
and the old man, the shot gun
and the mule bringing up the
rear. All parties were excited
and the ceremony was reduced
to the two questionsthe declara-
tion pronouncingthecouple man
andwife and God blessyou.

This done, the mad race of
threeand a half miles to Haskell
wason and with the impediment
of the ceremonyout of the way
the officer and"his companionnot
desiring to arguethe casewith a
combination likea mule the old
manand a shot gun, joined the
couple in a mad race to leave
them behindwhich was soon ac-

complished. We congratulate
all parties concerned. The,old
folks no doubt will do the right
thing and forgive and the young
couple will begin a useful life.
We extend best wishes to all
concerned.

We havepiii rchased'theHughes
Gebhardr-- nee Foarer & Jones,
Insurance nnonflco am? ishouldI uuailivw, uiiu
you needAre, Jiail, Xtoni ado or
live stock mauranoe fe would
be glad to wte itXforyou in the
strongestold line's iV Texas.

Uhanceltqrt& Johnson.
32 3t

DELLW BROS.
KENS OUTmTERS.

FKEE BALLOT
The republican party has for

years nppealledto the selfish in-

stinctof the laborer. They tell
him protection enables his em-

ployer to pay him higher wages
and hold upto his eyes full din-

ner pail arguments. This has
caught the naturalized citzen
whose vote has controller the
ballanceof power in Pennsylvan-
ia and Ohio, and this vote has
elected .the presidents and
congressmenin the past. It is
uselessto make any argument
basedon principles of stateman-shi-p

to a a classof selfish labor-
erswho would vote to tax their
fellow citizens for such selfish
purposes. The predatory inter-
estsof the country use this vote
to elect men to offiice who will
take care of predatory wealth.
The vice in the ballot cast by the
laborer, is punished,by increase
price of food and other necesi-tie-s.

And to the striking Unions
we would suggest, that the ills
they complain of is probably a
punishment that is the logical
siquence of corrupt unpatriotic
ballots. It has been saida mans
sins will find him out, "The
Wagesof sin isdeath.' ' That if
you sow "wind you will reap a
whirl wind." This may apply to
politics. In fact history reveals
to us that no corrupt people can
escapethe consequencesof cor-

ruption. Thousands ofEurope-
ans come to this country as
laborersand as soon as they can
vote the majority vote a selfish
unpatriotic ballot and thanks to
the shrewedemployer, they fail
to reap the reward of thesrvice.
The vote of the naturalized citi-

zen is used by the employer to
overcome the will of the
American patriot. Having been
cheated by their employers in
the division of the spoils the
toriegnershave organized labor
in to despoticlawless Unionsand
areturning to socialism.

They make war on capital war
on independentlabor, and have
to be restrainedand enjoined by
the courtsand areshotdown and
dispersedby the officers of the
law. Having abused their bal-

lots and used themfor selfish
purposes and been defeated.
They haveno confidence in the
ballot. They havefound thatfrom
corrupt ballots results a corrupt
congress. It seems to us that
the time has come to dis-

franchise thelabor vote, or edu-

cate to an understanding of
American institutions. We sug-
gest this, because we believe
that in theNorthern States, the
labor vote hasallowed itself to be
intimidated and forced to vote
for trust measures. If this bal-

lot, can thusbe controlled. And
theyhavenot the patriotism to
usea ballot placedin their hands
by the blood of patriots and
political martrys, for their own
protection, thattheymay not use
theballot under coetcion against
themselves and country they
should bedisfranchised.

There is no doubt that the
threat to close factories and the
full dinuerpailargument, intimi-
datedthohsandsof labor voters,
becauseof their helpless condi-
tion.

We believe in the sight of a
free ballot, but we do not want
to go into an election and cast
our ballot againstthat of an in
dustrial slave, He must free
himself. If he hasnot the man-
hood to be free, then deny
him the ballot.

DEAD
The FreePresslearns with re-

gret of the deathof Joe Taylor
who died at Temple with Ty-

phoid fever. The deceased had
many friendsand acquaintances
herewho regret to hear of his
death.

If you have l&nd to exchange
for land or otherWonferty in the
fiast or Central Aews Counties,
come and list it wnri us and we
will makethe tvoMadov you.

SandarsA Wilson,
32 3 1 laskVll. Texas.
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f
r, Aleck Spencir

Practice, limited to Diseases of

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

GlassesCorrectly Fitted.
;llllo IlulllllUl; , "

Stamford, - - Texas.

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in! the McConnell Building.
opkick lMiono No. G2.

KKSIUKXCE " " 140.

Dr. F. E. Rushing

STOMACH SPECIALIST

KUUillb F1.ATIHO SBHtO.

Ft Worth, Texas

Dr. Ii. F. TAYLOR
Physician& Surgeon

HASKELL. , , TEXAS.

Office in Sherrill bilding.
Office phone No. 21.

ResidencephoneNo. 91.

A. J. LEWIS, V. S.
From Chicago Veterinary College

Treatmentof all Domesticated
animals.' Wi II attendto all night
or day calls.

Your Buslne: s will be Appreciated,

Phone Residence256.
Office 216.

OHice-Spcn- cer & Gillam's Drug Store

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office! Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

Dr. U. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Otlice-i- : mllh&StillierliiiBIdfr
Phone 0l,,CB No -

J HeH..i,i,. No.Ul

A U. GKIIIIMtl). M. I.1.
Physloian & Surgeon

I'lione: OHlce 160 Res. 15
Oincit o or lrbv tunl Staphcu
GroceryStore
Mlcrocoilcaf DIiibiiorU

A HPKCJALTV
1

Tv j.. CUMMINS, M. D.

Praotitiouerof Medlciao
ami Surgery.
lies PhoneNo. fflce No. ISO

jofllec at FrenchIlroa.
. Haskell,Texas.

TMt. W. A. KIMIlItOUGU

Physicianaiid Surgeon
Offloe ProneNo. 24--
Residence, (. No. 124
OrCoillens Drug Store
HASKKIXJ TEXAS.

Da. F. WILLIAMSON,

RESIDENCE PHONE113

OFFICE OYEB

Switk AHd SutherliaUulli'g

DB. A. Q. NEATHERY.

Physician Mi SnrciiR.
OFFICE In Smith,t Sntherlin Bldg

Offlee 'phone i ....No.M.
Dr. Netthery'i m No. 23.

a w.lMcanEGon,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner room over
FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Will practiceIn Ml tbe Canrti.

H, (i, McCONNELL,

Attorney it Law.

OFFICE IN
MoConnell UallJ'k N W Cor Square

J8.P. Kimiard Sam Ncatkery

Kinimrd & NeatUery
AttorneyM-at-Xa-w

OWoei Htato Ilai UulldlHg-HASKKtX-
,

TKXAH

General Pradtice in all Courts.,

GordonB. McGuire
AttoriWit-Li- w

Office in MoCoiiiioll Bldg.
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SPENCER
W

FOR
DRUGS aid DRUG SUN-- 1
DRIBS, COJiD DRINKS 1

AND FINB1STATIONBRY.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

PRESCRIPTION - WORK
Yourpatronagesolicited andappreciated.

Middle North
5SSSaSg&

Time Tnblo
Scheduleof trainson Wichita

Valley R. R. arrivingandleaving
Haskell.

Train No. 2 East Bounddue
7:50 a. m.

Train No. 1 West Bound due
6:40 p. m.

.Train No. 6 East Bound due
10:15 pr m.

Train No. 5 West Bound due
5:22 a. m.

M. R, Frampton, Agt.

Locals and Personals.

Mrs. R. L. Jackson is visiting
relatives in RoanoakAlabama.

Mr. Will Boone and little
daughter Miss Margarte of
Wichita Falls is visiting his bro-

thers family of this city, Mr. J.
S. Boone.

The Light plant is enstalling
two immense boilers and an
,engineof 150 horsepower.

D. W. FieldsandJ. S. Menefee
of Rochesterwere in this city
Wednesday.

Columbia gqanhorihoffe records
both the disc1 andfcylinder at
reducedpric t jr

fltheet M usic Co.

Wtndojf sliades, a
nice linejpiew stock.

McNeill & Smith.
Haskell has the gravel to make

good streets,now is the time to
put the gravel on the streets.

Mrs. O. P. Greshamis. visiting
her brotherat Albany.

Mr. J. F. Jonesof Rule was in
this city Tuesday.

Mr. W. A. Marsh hassold his
interestin the firm of Marsh-William- s

& Co.. and has purchased
an interestin theNorthside Mar-

ket.

J. W. Blakemore of South side
was in town Tuesdayandreport-
ed tbe rain Sundayand Sunday
night was light at his place.

A coat of gravel .will fix the
streetsleading to the depot for
all times.

PlentyoLGlassand
Putty atyMcNeill &

Smith Hyd. Co.

Ourabstractbooksfare com-
pleteand up-to-dat- e.! Getyour
aostraetgirom

(tf) Suntters fc Wilson,
Fire, Tornado andI ail Insur--

ance. Best Old LWCompanies.
U.1L Rike. tf

Jim Davis of Rule wasin Has-
kell Tuesday and reports good
cropsinthnt vicinity.

Mrs. Tom Griffin and Miss
Ruby Liles have been visiting

w Mrd. R. R. Robison of cj.Wichita
Falls." Mr. Griffin went over to
the Falls Saturday and ac-

companied them home Sunday.

Misses Moore, Barlow and
Tom Broach.visited friednds at
Stamford this week. ,

ShsrwlnWHIWm Paints
ami varnlsniii The stati
4ardfor flVtHty st

ORPHAN'S.

FOR SALE O:R TEADE a
thoroughbredSpan!Ah 2'ack. '

Jno. Thomas
31--4t atToi kins ranch.

I r

$l&ittai
& GILLAM I

Side Square.

There is no better pavement
than gravel. We have the
gravel at our very door.

T. J. Sims has crushed corn
and threshedMilo Maize chops
put up in 100 lbs and will be de--

liverd any wh wn.

Wall paprod and cheap
at NORMAPrS.

si'Wefiave just recjaived a car
load of Albatro:s flaui4 best on
earthat Alexa:naerMerc. Co.

Mr. andMr O VJ W. Pitchford
took their little daughterGussie
to Fort Worth wnere she was
operatedupon for appendicitis
the 5th of this mouth. Mr.
Pitchford has returned and re-

ports that his daughter stood
the operationsplendidly.

T. L. Green, who lives 8 miles
South Eastof town on the Jos-le-tt

farm reports that a good
rain visited his farm.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Grissom
left Monday for Fort Worth
CorpusChristi and other points.
They will visit points in Okla
homa before they return

GLASS, Glaas. dass.
Norman''Aril nt Store.v

Ourabstractbobkg are com--
plote and Un-to- -d ate. Get your
abstractsirsm
(tf) Siifi ders & Wilson.

For Sale: Well improved 120
acrefarm. Crop on 40 acres, 16
cattle, 6 hogs. )Kl at $3000. 12
miles eastof Haskell

4t W. H. Day.

Get fourwindow
shadesaKMcNeill &

Smith HwcbCo.
Evangelist Marshall will give

his lecture on "The Unseen" at
the Court Housenext Sunday at
4 o'clock.

Mr. C. F. Oglesbyof McGregor
haswritten his father Capt. Wm
Oglesby of this city that the
prospects for a crop in that
vicinity is worse than in the
history of thatsection.

Miss Annie Ellis has returned
from a visit to friends at Dallas
and other points..

Brighton up ftashesof all
kinds at Nornptf'i.

We have just received a car
loadof Albatros flGft best on
earthat AlexandeMirc Co.

If you needa firW brassmount-
ed harnessat
a low price, biivAnine. W. J.
Eversat pwc omceNblk Haskell.

Wall papor, hiw goods,
low pricss. 1h cnanrs.

We have jtast deceived a car
load of Albatross flour, best on
earthat Alexander Merc. Co.

I havemoved'my sftop.to post
office block whjere 1 will do all
kinds of repairing on saddles,
harnessand buoay tops aswell
as selling you new goods cheap.

W. J. EeVs, Haskell.

We have just received a car
load of Albatrbs Jfour, best on
earthat Alexander Merc. Co.

For sale,chaap,jjfew pairs of
registered pu reored Homer
Pigeons. PhoiieNo. 198. Rich-

ard Noland. tf

Mrs; J. A. Ldster left Tuesday
night for Nocoma Texas, to meet
her father and mother and pay
4Uawm a vtictlr

Prof. Egbert It. C'ockrell
The ableand efficient teacher

of Texas Christian University,
madeour town a visit while out
in the interestof the college.

Friday morninghe gavea lec-

ture on "The Valueof an Educa-

tion." In his presence were
borh old and new students.

Haskell is as well represented
at T. C. U. as any one town in
the State.

Friday afternoon theT. C. U.
studentshonored Prof. Cockrell
with an "auto-ride.-"

The decorations'were carried
out beautiful in purpleandwhite,
with pennants-wavin- gracefully
in the balmy breeze. A very
gay and joyous crowd, singing
and giving collegeyells.

The hours of darkness turned
them home-war- d feeling as if
they had "won a game."

They did make considerable
noise, but it was only college
spirit.

The crowd consistedof Misses
Odell, Boone, Wilfong and Bry-

ant. Prof. E. R. CockrellMessrs
PressBaldwin, Roy Shook,-- Earl
Odell and FrankBaldwin.

Reporter.

We arepreparedto takb care
of all desirablefarm loaic appli-
cations on Dropeity outn of
BrazosRiver in Kn x And Has-
kell county, on fi ve or seven
yearstime at straigtyc. eight per
cent. Phoneor wr

ScottroKey,
Attorneys-at-la- w and

abstracters.
31--4t Haskell, Texas.

A good welNmprovea ranchof
112 sectionsfonsale. 41 sections
paid, 30 sectionaschoQl land lived
out, leasethrownin vree. Price
$2.50, one-thir- d c1h"Vv balanceon

T J'
long time.

W. T. Jones &Co.
Fort Stockton,

Pecosuqunty, Texas.

BRIGHTEN yfc. Paints
varnishes, stains,enamels
at Norman's ffaint Store.

We have just Received a car
load of Albatros flour, best"on
earthat Alexander Merc. Co.

Window shades
from 35clllTY McNeill
& Smith wd. Co.

Nearly the whole of Haskell
county had a rain this week,
which will assure good feed
cropsand makethecottoo fruit.
, A meeting has just closed at
The Roberts School house con-

ductedby G. W. Piland assisted
by J. E. Nicholson in which
therewere 36 conversions, and
28 additions to the Baptist
Church. Mr. Piland and Mr.
Nicholsonareboth earnestyoung
preachersand are doing a good
work.

CommissionersCourt convened
Monday in regular term with
all the commissionerspresent.

Get one of those Sanitary
Syrup pitchers at Wm Wells'.

Revs. J. , T. Goiwald and
Jerome Duncan of Stamford
passedthrough Haskell Wednes-
day on their return from Rule.

M. H. Gilliam has returned
from a trip to Temple and other
points.

SanitarySjwup pitchersat Wm
Wells'. vV

Mr. FredIrby of Kent, El Paso
county, hassentin his subscrip-
tion to the Free Press. Later
We learn thathe and Miss Ger-

trude Cummins were married
last Sunday

I have roejCfbr six boarders.
Near denowMrs.Sanfield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gilley are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Rameyof this city.

Mr. W. L. Hills of Rulewas in
Haskell Wednesday,and reports
crop prospectsas irt that vicnity
asbeing very flattersing.

Mr. J. L. Jonesoi Rule was in
this city Wednesday.

Born on the 9th to Judge and
Mrs. McConnell a daughter.

--
. it

AUSTIN COLLEGE

(FOR YOUNG MEN)

Sherman,Texas.
A high gradecollege for young

men only, established in" 1849,

named for Stephen F. Austin.
Degreesrecognizedby he lead-

ing universities north and east.
High moral standards, good
home influences, aenveY. M. C.

A. Someadvantagesare, $G5,-00-0

dormitory $loOO Y. M. C.

A. Hall, libraw, laboratories,
gymnasium, Kterary society
halls, large athletic field. An
ideal homefop young men. Ex-

pensesreasonable.
For catalogueor othennforma--

tibn, address,

w. T. READ, Secretary,

Haskell, Texas.

IwaiZpapier
I Paints I

1 Window Shades1

Prices Right

-
McNeill & Smith ;

Mr. Gus Grussendorfof East
side was in town Wednesday.

Mr. A. H. Alexander visited
the Grussendorf community the
early part of the week and re-

ports crop prospectsgood.

Mr. U. C. Stodghill of the
Eastsidewas in town Wednes
day and spoke very encouraging-
ly of the crop situation. He said
he had about ten acres of June
corn coming up. He also said
he spledidsuccesswith and acre
of June corn last year.

Misses Emma and Ruby
Hatcher of Albany who have
beenvisiting Mrs. C. D. Long of
this city have returned to their
home.

The reportsof farmers in dif-

ferent communities show that
thereis a good feed crop promis-
ed and a fair crop of cotton.

D. A Grahamand son Will, of
theNorth-we-st Side were in the
city Tuesday.

Capt. W. M. Wood spent
several days in the city this
week. Capt. Wood reportsgood
rains in the North-ea- st part of
the county.

Mr Lee Piersohis in Colorado
Springs and has requestedus to
forward theFreePressto his ad-

dress.
SecretaryMatthews of theBoard
of Trade, B. A. Barnes, B. W.
Bryant, G. R. Couch,M. Pierson,
G. W. Collins and E. L. Parish
were the committeethat went to
Fort Worth and presented the
advantages of Haskell to the
State Normal locating com-

mittee. We believethis delega-

tion made an impression and
Haskell is going to be heard to
turn down.

In the advertisement of the
Columbian Conservatory of
music last week we made some
typographical errors, the word
"Columbia" should have been
"Columbian" and the date
should have been the 16th in-

stead ofthe 15th.

Miss Sibyl Collins, Stenograph-
er for the Commercial Club is
taking a vacation and will visit
Mineral Wells, Dallas and
Galveston. Miss Vinsonis doing
the stenographer work for the
Club during the absensoof Miss
Collins. .

Prices
$2.50

to
$1.00

ft fk
lift) infl

AMERICAN BEAUTY Style 1446
KalamazooCorsetCo.. Makers i

V

HAyE YOU SEEN THE NEW

American Beauty Corsets?

A few of the best styles are now on
display inNour show window. Other
stylesare in stock and we will be glad
for you to seethem.

DON'T FORGET TO ASK ABOUT THEM
NEXT TIME YOU ARE IN THE STORE.

NEW YORK SAYS
Satins, Bengalines and Moire Silks

WILL BE THE

Ultra FashionableMaterialsfor Fall.

LARGE
Assortment

and
Sizes.

xxxx

We h$ve just received an express
shipmentof these go.ods in the new
shades, Ashes Rose, Amythist,
Wisteria, Etc.

Prices 85c to $1.50 Per Yard.

C. D. GRISSOM & SON
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

INSURANCE
FIRE
LIGHTNING

Tornado
HAIL

KINNARD

wwm$mm$$

Styles

INSURE TOUR HOME
v

AGAINST LAMP Explosion

A

NEATHERY.

Using

OIL

Avoi&moked Chimneys

Which has been theacmeof perfection for 52 years ask
your dealer for it, acceptnolhing else, if you don't know
whether you are getting PHNOE 45

We can tell you who handlesit.

E. L. NORTHCUT
EUPION OIL AGENT,

Miss Eva Rameywho hasbeen
visiting in Avoca has returned
home.

&

N

EUPION

Murchiaon
professional Antonii
this week.
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SenatePassesConferenceReportby Vote
of 47 to 31 and Then Adopts Reso-

lution Correcting The "Joker."

TIE HOUSE UU1GKLY APPROVES THE ENAGTMENT

MeasureThen Went to the Presidentand the Battle Over Re-

vision, Which Has Been On for More Than Four
Months, Is Ended Amendments

Are Voted Down.

CHRONOLOGY OF THE
, ' PAYNE TARIFF LAW.

Mh'rch, I, 1901), President Tuft
called an extraordinary ses-sli-m

of congress, to revise the
tariff.

March 15 Congressconvened,
March IS Chairman I'ayne, of

the hoiiho ways and nu'uns
committee iutiuduccd a

hill.
April 10 Houpe nastu'd bill and

transmitted it to the senate.
April I" Senatehomm coiisld-eratlo- n

of the niesaure.
July S Senateparsed bill with

SI" amendments.
July a Tarltf question shifted

from both housesof congress
and sent to conference com-

mittee.
July 'JO Conferees i cached

agreement,and it was signed
and reported to the house.

July 21 House adopted confer-
ence report and passedbill

August fi Senate adopted con-

ferences report and passed
hill.

August 5 Presidentsigned tariff
bill.

August C, IfiOO, new tariff law
becomes effective.

"Washington The tariff revision
WH, which will go down in the pollt-ca- l

history of tho country ns
bill. Is now a fact.

President Taft affixed hl& signature
io the measureand the long stiuggle
which had been In progressmore than
lour mouths was over.

After the senatehad passedtho bill
hj a vote of 47 to 31, and also put
thiough the concurrent resolution fix-

ing the leather schedules,the latter
vent to the house,where Is was greet-
ed with applauseand soon adopted,

the signature of Speaker Can-co-

Tho Republicans who oted against
the report were as follows:

Ueverldge, nristow, Clapp, Cum-ruin- s,

Dollver, LaFolletto and Nelson.
Tho vote:
Yeas Aldrich, nornh, Ilourle, Brad-

ley, Brandegee, Brown, Iiulkloy, Bur-ket- t,

Burnham, Burrows, Burton,Car-
ter, Clark of Wyoming, Ciane, Craw-
ford, Cullom, Cuitls, Depew, Dick,
Dixon, Dupont, Blkin3. Klint. Frye,
Gamble, Guggenheim, Hale, Hepburn,
Johnston,Jones. Kean, Lodge, Lorl-me- r,

McCumber, Oliver, Page, Pen-
rose, Perkins, Pylos, Boot, Scott,
Smith of Michigan, Smoot, Stephen-
son, Sutherland, Warner and Wetmore
Republicans.

Nay.", Bacon, Bailey, Bankheud.
Chamberlain, Clay. Culberson, Darnel.
JletcUor, Foster, Ftaer, Gore,
Hughes,McLnurin, Martin, New lands,
Overman, Painter. Bayner, Shlveley,
Simmons, Smith of Maryland, Stone,
Democrats. Bevfrldge, Brlstow, Piatt,
Cummins, nolllvor, and
Nelson, Republicans.

Although It was nearly seven min-

utes after 5 when tho president affix-
ed his signature, ho added the words,
"signed five minutes after 5 o'clock.
Aug. 5, 1909," and appended his Ini-

tials aftor thoso words Immediately
afterwards ho took up a gold and pearl
pen, made In tho Philippines, and af-

fixed him signature to the Philippine
tariff blil. The pen with which ho
lgned the Payne-Aldrlc- h bill was a

fountain pen owned by Chairman
.''"Payne.

Taft Returns to White House In Gale.
A fierce thunder storm bro'- - over

tho capital Immediately nft t th pr"s
Went signed the tariff bill On his
return to tho hlto House his auto-

mobile ran through a peifect galo.
Having completed Its work after

toavllig been in special session since
March 18, both houses late Thurs-
day voted to adjourn slno die at C

o'clock, Bonding Senators Aldrich and
Daniels and Representatives Clark,
Payne und Forduoy to tho White

Girls on Tramping Tour.
Ilodgenvillo. Ky. Five young wo-

men, wlui eaid they had walked from

Chicago in two weeks, spent a day
. ' ml.A., filrr,i,l mil to tilt! LI II- -

.coin farm and then to tho Mammoth
Cave. They aro on a four weoics

tour,

.. Andrew Head of Mint.
Washington. Tho president nomi-

nated' A. Piatt Androw, of Massachu-

setts, to be director of tho mint, to

ucceed Frank A. Leach, recontly ro--

House to notify the president of their
decision.
Both Houses Adopt "Joker" Schedule.

Tho concurrent resolution making
reductions in tho leather schedules
then was taken up by tho senateund
adopted unanimously. Tho resolu-
tion was then sent to tho house.

Almost every member of the lower
boilv was In his seat and the debate
was short. The lesolutlon received
an almost unanimous ive voce vote
and Immediately was sent to President
Taft for his signature.

The house shoved the clock ahead
and adjournedsine die nt 5: IIS.

Cannon Reduces Insurgent Chairman.
Speaker Cannon announced the

membershipof the committee for tho
Slxty-flis- t Congress. In the changes
of chairman two Insurgents wore re-

duced In rank. Cooper, Wisconsin, Is
succeededby Olmstedof Pennsylvania
as chairman of Insular affairs. Card-ni- r

of Massachusetts,who Is chair-
man of Industrials, arts and exposi-
tions, is succeded by Rodenberg of
Illinois.

The house referred the McCumber
joint resolution, amending tho draw-
back provision of the tariff bill to tho
committee on ways and means,where
It will sleep until next winter.

Bailey Says Law Robs Consumers.
Sonator Bailey of Texas made tho

final speechon the tariff b'Hl on be-

half of the Democrats. He ascribed
the defeatsof the Democracy in 1S94
and 1S9C to misrepresentationsof the
Wilson tariff bill.

He declaredAldrich would not deny
the average rates of the pending bill
were higher than thoseof tho Dlngley
law. Aldrich did deny It, whereupon
Bailey said thero was not timo to
argue out the contradiction, but he
would reiterate that tho average
duties were higher in tho Payne-Aldrlc- h

bill than in the Dlngley law.
In closing Bailey advisedtho Repub-

licans to suggest to the beneficiaries
of tho law to revel In Its benefits
while they could. "For," ho said, "It
Is the last licensethe American con-
gress will over extend to them to rob
tho American consumers."

By this time, with the' cjock point-
ing 10 minutes to tho tlmo sot for the
taking of tho vote, the galleries wero
ciowded.

A majority of the spectators wero
women. Every senator able to bo In
town was In his sent. Back to tho
hall representatives and clerks stood
in rows four deep.

Conferees Reduced 110 Articles.
It was In this impressive setting

that SenatorAldrich arose In his seat
to make the last argument In favor of
the bill which will bear his name, to-
gether with that of Chairman Payne
of tho house ways and means com-

mittee. He declared the measurowas
the most Important act that had over
been passedby tho American con-
gress.

Ho regretted tho bill would not re-

ceive the unanimousapproval of the
Republicans. He challengedany sena-
tor to point out anything In tho sched-
ules subject to a protective duty upon
which any monopoly had been or
could bo established. He submitted a
statement showing that tho senato

had reducodsenaterateson
110 articles.

Aldrich concluded by saying there
had never been a bill so certain to
produce prosperity.

Sherman OrdersVote Called,
Immediately aftor tho Rhode Island

sonator sat down Vlco President Slier-mn- n

put the question on tho adoption
of the conferencereport and ordered
ih" vote to be called. Tho vote was
47 to Ul.

Then the senate took up considera-
tion of tho concurrent resolution

i changing the rateson boots, shoos and
! leather, Immediately after tho tariff
j bill vote. SenatorCulbersonof Texas
offered an amendmentto place cotton
bagging on the free list. It has boon
made free In the senate bill, ho said,

Judge Bethea Burled,
Chicago. The body of tho lato

Judge Solomon II. Betheaof tho Unit-
ed States District Court, was hurled
at Dixon, 111., Thursday afternoon, at
tho bide of his wife, who died sixteen
year3 ago.

Dirigible Files 217 Miles.
Berlin, Gormany The military dlrl-glbl-o

balloon Gross II, after an endur-
ance flight of 15 hours and 40 min-
utes, came to earth at 3 o'clock at
Hallos and roturn, a total alstanco
of 217 miles.

but hart Tiocn net on tho dullablo lint
In tho Interests of ono or two compa-
nies that monopolized tho mnuufnc-tur- o

of bngglng In this country.
Aldrich said tho proposition for frco

bagging should romnln In tho McCum-
ber Joint lesolutlon, whero It was
placed Wednesday.Culberson answer-
ed, 1 knew there wasa plot to pass that
particular resolution In tho senatoand
ki'l It In Iho house. McCumber cor-
roborated thisstatement,

A motion mndo by Aldrich to lay
tho Culberson freo bagging amend-
ment on tho table was carried, 43-2-

Stono (D.), Missouri, then offered
an amendmentto place shoes", harness
and other leather goods on tho frco
list. This was also laid on tho tablo,
43-2-

Taft Issues Statement.
President Tnftgavo out a statement

giving his views of tho liow tariff act,
which ho designates officially as tho
"Payno bill," In accordancewith past
custom of giving first recognition to
the framer of tho measuro lu tho
houseof representatives.

Tho statementIn part follows:
"I have signed tho Payno tariff bill

becauseI bellevo It to bo tho result
of slnccro effort on the part of tho
Republicanparty to inako a downward
revision, and to comply with tho
promisesof the platform as they have
been generally understood, and ns I
Interpreted them In tho campaign be-

fore election.
"This Is not a perfect tariff bill, or

a complete compliance with tho
promisesmndo strictly interpreted but
a fulfillment freo from criticism In

to a subject matter Involving
many schedules and thousands of
nrticles could not bo expected. It suf-
fices to say that except with regard
to whisky, liquors and wines ami In
regard to silks and ns to some high-class-

of cottons all of which may
be treated as luxuries and proper sub-
jects of a revenue tariff there havo
been very few Increases In rates.

"This Is not a freo trado bill. It
was not Intended to be. Tho Repub-
lican party did not promise to make a
freo trado bill.

"It promised to make therates pro-

tective, but to reduce them when they
exceeded the difference between tho
cost of production abroad and hero,
making allowanco for the greater
normal profit on active Investments
here.' I believe that while this excess
has not been reduced in a number of
cases, In a groat (majority, tho rates
are such as tire necessary to protect
American Industries, but aro low
enough In caseof abormal Increaseof
demand,and raising of prices, to per-

mit tho possibility of the importation
of the foreign article and thus to pre-
vent excessiveprices.

"The power granted to tho execu-
tive under tho maximum and mini-
mum clause may bo exercised to
securetho removal of obstacleswhich
havo been Interposed by foreign gov-

ernments In the way of undueand un-

fair discrimination against American
merchandise and products.

"Tho Philippine tariff sectionI have
struggled to secure for ten years past,
and It gratifies mo exceedinglyby my

UPWARD.
Cotton hosiery valued at not moro

than $1 per dozen Increased from 50
to 70 cents per dozen pairs.

Fancy soaps, from 15 cents per
pound to 50 per cent ad valorem.

Oxalic acid, from freo to 2 cents per
pound.

Steel, punched, from 30
to 45 per cent ad valorem.

Razors,general Increase.
Shingles, from 30 to 50 cents per

thousand.
Hops, from 12 to 1C cents per pound.
Pine apples,from $7 to ?S per thou-

sand.
Lumons, from 1 cent to l'S cents

per pound.
Wines nnd liquors, 15 per cent.
Hemp, from 20 to 22 cents per ton.

laces, from CO to 70 pcr
cent.

Fur clothing, from 33 to 50 per cent.
from 20 per cent ad valo-

rem to 12 cents per pound.
Jewelry, gradedincrease on higher-price-d

articles.
Pencil loads, slightly.

prints, etc., most class-
es Increased.

Opium and cocaine, Increased 50

cents per ounce.
Cocoa, Increased5 cents per pound.

Coal from C7 to 45
cents per ton.

Agricultural Implements, from 20
to 15 per cent.

Sugar, from 1.95 cents to 1.90 centB.
Salt, from 12 to 11 cents p'or hun-

dred pounds,
Carpets and mats, from G cents per

square yard and 35 per cent ad va-

lorem to 4 cents per squaroyard and
30 per cont ad valorem.

Wool tops, yarns and clothswith a
cotton warp, reduced 5 per cent.

Wood pulp, from of a cent per
pound to freo list.

Married Man Shoots Niece.
Chicago. As the result of a quar-

rel over the girl's refusal to dismiss
callers at his request,Mies Sarah Boll
is dead with six bullets In her body
and Herman Boll, her uncle, is In jail.
Boll, who Is married, has been in love
w u t(ie girl foi ycjirj

Dyers to Chicago In 1910.
Chicago was named

as tho next convention city by the
National Association of Dyers and
Cleaners. Officers wero elected and
tho results will be announcedlater,

algnaluro to glvo It tho effect of law.
I am sure it will greatly Incrcnso tho
trado between tho two countries, and
It will do much to build up tho Philip-
pines In a healthful prosperity.

"Tho nditilnlstnitlvo clauses of tho
bill and tho customs court aro ad-

mirably adapted to securoa moro uni-

form a'1'' a moro speedy final con-

struction of tho meaningof tho law.
"Tho corporation tax Is a Just and

cqutablo excise measuro, which it is
hoped will producea sufficient amount
to prevent a deficit and which Inc-
identally will Becuro valauablo statis-
tics nnd concerning tho
many corporations of tho country and
will constltuto an Important step
toward that degree of publicity and
regulation which tho tendency In cor-pora- lo

enterprises In tho last twenty
years has shown to bo necessary."

No Indications of Hostility.
Six o'clock wns agreed upon by the

two housesns tho hour for final ad-

journment. Senators loitered about
until tho arrival of that hour.

Democratsand regular
and Irregular, formed little social
groups with no Indication of hostility.

A resolution offeredby Mr. Culber-
son, tho appreciation of tho
sonatofor the nblo and Impartial man-

ner In which tho had
presidedover the sessionsof thatbody,
was adopted.

In especially happy language Mr.
nennnn thanked the senate for tho

courteous treatment which had been
extendedtoward him at all times. Ills
life In tho seunte, he said, had been
mndo a continual pleasuroby the

that hud beenshown hhu at
all times.

Concluding his remarks, by wishing
tho senators a happy return to their
homes,ho declared the
sessionof the Sixty-firs- t Congressad-

journed "without day."
A burst of applause wns accorded

tho as ho laid down tho
gavel of his authority and at 5:58
p. m two minutes In advance of tho
tlmo fixed tho senate adjourned slno
die.

With Its membersalmost exhausted
from tho heat and arduous labors of
tho last four months, tho houseof

devoted the last day of
tho special session to tho
tariff bill, and transacting a mass of
routlno business.

Cannon Announces
SpeakerCannonannouncedhis com-mltte- o

and they wero
celved with varying degreesof satis-
faction.

Tho concurrent resolution amend-
ing the leather schedule of the tariff
bill was adopted without a dissenting
voto after It had been discussed for
Uttlo over half an hour. No such
good luck, however, befell tho

resolution, revising
the draw back provision and placing
cotton bagging on tho freo list which
had previously been adopted by tho
senate.

It was but a few minutes before flvo
o'clock when Mr. Payne's resolution
fixing C p. m., as the hour for ad-

journment sine die was adopted.

Comparisonof the Dingley Tariff
with the New Law Now Effective
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White lead, from 27 to 2 'A cents
per pound.

Common window glass, reduced M
to 1 cent per pound.

Firebrick, from 45 to 35 per ccnL
Iron ore, from 40 to 15 cents per

ton.
Pig Iron, from $4 to $2.50 per ton.
Scrap Iron, from $4 to ?1 per ton.
Steel rails, from 0 to 0 of a

cent per pound.
Wire nails, from to of a cent

per pound.
Screws,from 4 to 3 cents per pound.
Cash registers, linotypes, typewrit-

ers nnd all steam engines, from 15 to
30 per cent ad valorem.

Lumber, from ?2 to $1.25 per thou-

sand feet.
OH, freo nnd without any counter-

vailing duty.
Print paper,, from $G to $3.73 per

ton.
Works of art more than 20 years

old, from 20 per cent to frco list.
UNCHANGED.

Chlnnwaro.
Cotton and cotton cloths, with few

exceptions.
Wool and woolons, except tops,yarn

and ono grade of cheap dress goods.
Bottles, vials and decanters.
Crown glass.
Cheap laces.
Watches and clocks.
Stockings worth moro than $2 jcr

dozen.
Somo grades of lithographic prints.
Nickel.
Manufactures of- - nickel, aluminum,

bronze, pewter, platinum, etc.
Tobacco.
Llvo nnlmal3.
Agricultural products, mostly fruits

and nuts, fish.
Collars and cuffs,
Laco curtains.
Hats and bonnets.
Buttons,
Gloves.

8hlp TelescopeWest,
Boston, Mass, Tho third lnrgcst

teloscopo In tho United States Is go-
ing from Cumbrldgo to tho Lowell Ob-
servatory at Flagstaff, Ariz. It Is 81
foot long, and was designed for tho
photographing of Mars,

One Man Killed In Collision,
Jollot, 111. A head-o- collision took

plnce at Lemont shortly beforo mid-
night between a Santa Fo local and
an extra. Fireman George Wlhager
of tho local, was killed aud burled la
a pllo of coal.

CROPS AND WATER

ARE AIDED BY RAIN

LATE COTTON AND IN, SOME IN.

STANCES CORN, 13 BENE.
FITED OVER STATE.

MOST ALL OVER THE STATE

Panhandle Visited, Territory Around
Amarlllo and Childress Great-

ly Aided Good for Grass.

Dallas, Aug. 10. Northwestern
Texas was visited yesterday by good
rains, which was also tho enso re-

garding a wldo section of territory
In Northern, Eastern, Central nnd
portions of Central Western Texns.

This rain will be of vast benefit to
late cotton, In some Instances corn
was aided and' It will Insure stock
wntcr and a good growth of grass.

Central Texas had hard ratn3 and
North Texas local showers yesterday,
according to reports received by tho
Southwestern Telegraph and Tele-
phone Company laBt night Tho ro-por-ts

wero as follows: Corslcana,
Fort Wortlu San Antonio, Stephen-vllle-,

Quanah, Sweetwater, Albany.
Amarlllo: Rain began falling gent-

ly hero shortly before daylight Mon-
day and continued until noon. It Is
reported that this entlro section was
visited by the precipitation.

Childress: Splendid rains fell over
Childress County Monday, amounting
to an Inch nnd a half. It Is of great
benefit to cotton, which was beginning
to suffer. Lato corn Is also assured,
as Vj;ell as all feed crops, grass and
water for stock.

Woman's Body Found In Water.
Taylor: Stripped of all clothing but

a skirt, tho lifeless body of Mrs. F.
Sauer, aged 45 years', wife of RItz
Sauerof North Taylor, was found Mon-

day floating on tho surface of a shal-
low pool of water in Bull Branch, n
small stream a short dlstanco below
tho Taylor Water Company's reser-
voir. The family moved to Taylor two
years ago from LaGrange.

Twenty-Eigh- t Bids for Normal.
Fort Worth: Delegations from

twenty-eigh- t towns and cities aro
hero, each endeavoring to secure tho
West Texas State Normal, a slto for
which will bo selectedby tho commit-
tee composed of Lieut. Gov. A. B.
Davidson, State Superintendent of
Public Instruction R. B. Cousins nnd
John Marshall, which Is' in session In
this city.

Bollworm Gets Busy.
Ennls: Thero havo been fairly good

seasonsthis summer along the Trinity
River front, cast of Ennls, and cotton
thero has attaineda moderate growth
and promised nn average yield until
within the last few days, when reports
havo begun to come from thero that
bollworms aro destroying tho crop at
a rapid rate.

Increase Employes Pay.
Fort Worth: Tho Northern Texas

Traction Company Monday announced
voluntarily nn Increase In wages of
trainmen to nineteen, twenty, twenty-two- ,

twenty-thre- o nnd twenty-flv- o

cents per hour on the city lines, and
from twenty-thre- o to twenty-sove-n

cents on the Interurbnn. Tho Increase
Is offectlvo August 15.

Bank Guaranty Law Effective.
Austin: Tho "ninety-day-" laws of

the second calledsession of the Leg-
islature becomo offectlvo at midnight
Monday night nnd will bo laws ol
tho land thereafter until repealed oi
held Jmvalld, if tho last should hap
pen.

Another Quake In Mexico.
City of Moxlco: Acapulco felt an-otli-

Bovoro earthquake shock Mon
day morning, nccordlng to reports
reaching this cltyi Peoplo wero grent
ly frightened, but thero wns no lost
of Hfo or greatproperty damage.

Prominent RanchmanDead.
Amarlllo: II. L. Fuqua, well known

In this city, died suddenlyon his ranch
near Claudo from effects of muscular
rheumatism, which nffected his heart
Saturday afternoon.

To Build Airship Landing.
Now York: Tho plans for tho nqw

twolve-stor- homo of tho Autotnobllo
Club of Amerlcn call for a landing
for airships on tho roof. This will
bo tho first landing placo for air crafts
to bo built on tho roof of a sky-scrape-r.

Another Fatal Collision.
Long Jumenu,Franco: Eleven per-

sons wero killed nnd thirty Injured
horo Monday by tho collision of a
passongortrain with a frolght train.

Texas Postmasters at Waco.
Waco: Monday the olovonth an-

nual convention of tho Texas Postr
Qiastors' Association began. In con-
nection with It wns tho meeting of tho
sixth nnnunl convention of tho Post
masters' State Leaguo.

Dock Thompson Killed.
Grovoton: Dock Thompson was

klllod near Applo Springs Monday,
Thompson was shot twice, onco
through tho head nnd one through
the heart, dying Instantly

Then H Moved On.
"Hollo!" said tho boro, loaning over

tho olllco railing, "whnt'B now this
uiornlng?"

"That pnlnt you'ro leaning against,"
gleefully roplled tho busy man.

OWES

HER

LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound
Vienna. W. Va. "I feci tliatlowo

ho last tenyears of my Hfo to Lydia
js. l'iuKiiam'8 vege-
table Compound.
Eleven years ago I
was a walking
shadow. I hadbeen
under tho doctor's

Ifeli My
carebutgotnoreUcf.

husband per-
suaded mo to try
Lydia E.Pinkham'8
Vcgotablo Com-
poundandltworkcd
liko a charm. It re-
lieved all mv rains

and misery. I advlso all suffering
women to tako Lydia E. Plnkham'a
Vegotablo Compound." Mns. Emma
Wheaton1, Vienna,W- - Va.

Lydia E. Pinkham'BVegotablo Com-
pound, made from natlvo roots and
herbs,contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da- y holds tho record
tor tho largostnumber of actualcures
of femalo diseases ofsnysimilar modi-cin-o

in tho country, and thousandsof
voluntary testimonialsaro on filo in
tho rinkham laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who havo been
.cured from almost oery form of
femalo complaints, inflammation, ul-
ceration,displacements,fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains,backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Everysuchsuffering womanowesit to
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkbam'a
Vegetablo Compounda trial.

If youwould liko specialndvico
aboutyour ensewritoa confiden-
tial lottcr to Mrs. Plnkhuin,at
Lynn, Muss. Her ndvico is free
andalwayslielpf uL

- V
Food fl

Products
Llbby'sCooktd

CornedBeef
There'si marked distinc--t

i o n between Ubby'a
Oookod Oornod
Bm&f and even best
that'ssold in bulk.

Evenly and mildly cured
and scientifically cooked in
Ubby'm Croat White
Kltohon, all the natural
flavor of the fresh, prime
beef is retained. It is pure
wholesome, delicious and
ready to serve at meal time,
Saves work and worry in
summer.

Other Libby "Healthful"
Meal-Time-Hin- ts, all ready
to serve, are:

Pmontes DrtadBoof
Wefsfta Sausage

Vmal Loaf
EvaporatedMilk

BakedBeana
Ohew Ohow

MlxodPktklea
"Purity goeshandin hand

with Productsof the Libby
brand".

Write for free Booklet,
"How to make Good
Things to Eat".

V

insist o n
Ubby'm at

BIVTff0j)nMN your grocers.
BmH rLawmwammwKn Libby, MeNeM

L Libby'

..BttM -
tWBvFlHCt& IA ORLD WEAM

$?obshoesaSmS
4.00 W. T DOUOXAS BHOM ire JkttM
and Value for thePriceTola EverBefore.
O.W ThqnaltT,workmanMripnttt7lcrtiiiol

U (it-tile- A trial Ii all Ibat U nomlwt la
11.00 ronrinoa anronathat W. L. nouslaaahoea

hold tli.rlr than,Ci tUr andwaax loan
tlian other makra,

W. U Pouiilai reputation forth best(hoM
that can Ita rrortm-fcifo- r lha prlr la womA
wld. II aianda.fcark of (Terr Mil M4guarantee f uU ralu to Hi waarw.
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BABEL
BUILDING

By REV. A. C. DIXON, D. D.,
Pastorof lha ChlctoAt- -. (Moodi)

Church,Chicago.

Our childish no-
tion tlmt tho pur-pos- e

of those
Habol builders
was to tnnlto a
tower so high
that they might
climb Into Heaven
upon It has no
support In tho
record. They did
not want to go to
Heaven, but, on
the contrary, to
remain and have
faino upon the
earth. "Let ua

mnko us a namo" expressestheir pur-
pose In building both city and tower.
Tho expression "unto Heaven" does
not mean "Into Heaven." "Whoso top
may touch tho sky" expresses tho
meaning. In our modern speech wo
would say a "skyscraper." Tho samo
thought Is expressed in Dout. 1:28,
when tho cities of tho Canaanltesaro
said to havo been "great and walled
up to heaven." Their walls were "sky-
scrapers."

Tho iniquity of this city and tower
building was in the fact that they
built only for themselves. "Let US
make US a namo, lest WK bo scat-
tered," gives the motive which reveals
tho moral quality of the purpose.
Thoy would, llko Cain, build a city
and a civilization without altar or
temple. They would eliminate God.
They aro
nd self-satisfie-

But God will not bo left out Ho
thrusts himself upon nations, com-
munities and individuals who would
leave him out of their lives and plans.
"Tho Lord camo down to seo tho city
and the tower which tho children of
men bullded." Thoy would erect
monuments to man, but no templo to
God. Humanity was their God. Their
creed was that man Is tho highest ex-
pression of God and, therefore, needs
no other god. Thoy deified self. But
God will not bo ignored.

Ho saw tho evil which would re-
sult from their self-delfyln-g courso
and struck tho note of warning. "This
they begin to do and now nothing
will bo restrained from them which
they havo imagined to do." Evil, if
left alone, will grow worse and worse.
"Imagination," says Napoleon, "rules
tho world," and evil imagination is a
mighty power against God and right-eousnes- s.

To let sin alone is to cul- -'

tlvato it. It Is a wild weed which
grows without attention. It is a fire
which, onco started, Is hard to put
out

"Tho Lord did there confound the
language of all tho earth." When
men leave God out or their thoughts
and plans his method is to confound
their languago and thus break up
their federation of unbelief. Tho in-

fidelity of ono ago destroys tho in-

fidelity of another ago. A few years
ago agnosticism was popular In tho
world of unbelief; now it is almost ex-
tinct, destroyedby another cult of un-
belief, which assertsthat everybody
can easily know God, for everything
Is God. When ,a new Infidel fad arises
In any quarter, you only havo to wait
awhile to seeanother infidel fad arise
and destroy It Babel builders of all
ages are thus confoundedin language
and scattered. Tho selfish ambition
of ono soon conflicts with tho self-intere-

of another and tho result Is
alienation. Self-seekin- g brings con-
fusion. It leads to misunderstandings
and divisions.

Wo aro all building babels or tem-
ples. A templo is a structurebuilt for
God, dedicated to God In every part
and usedonly for God. A Babel is a
structure built for self, dedicated to
self and used for self. Is our busi-
ness a templo for God or a babel for
solf? Is our home a temple or a ba-
bel? Is our single purpose to glorify
Christ or would wo llko to sharo tho
glory with him? Is it, then, half tem-
plo and half Babel wo aro building?
May theso questions searchour hearts
In such a way as to result In overy
life's becominga templo for God.

NapoleonIII. of Franco decidedthat
Rosa Bonheur, the famous painter of
animals, was worthy of tho cross of
tho Legion of Honor, but ho hesitated
about giving It, for no other woman
had been thus honored. One day tho
Jempressvisited Rosa in her studio
and foundher In soiled working garb,
no little embarrassedby this suddon
appearance of royalty in her work-.sho- p,

and tho embarrassmentwas
.when tho empressgaveher an

affectionate kiss. But after the em-.pre-

had departed, imagine the sur-
prise of the artist when she saw,
pi&aed on her soiled jacket tho cross
of the Legion of Honor. It camo when
she was busy with her routine duties,
doing the next thing the best she
could. And so God's "well dono"'
comes, to the humblest of his servants
while ihey are busy with the hum-dru- m

work of carving stones out of
oauy auuesanaplacing them in Life's
temple to his glory.

Many Vlaittd Holy Places.
. The number of pilgrims who went
.to the holy places of Islam (Mecca

nd Medina) this season is estimated
at about 170,000. ,

Book Read by Many.
Mrs. Charloto Perkins Gilman's

book, "Women and Economics," has
been translated into eight languages.

The conductof our lives is tho true I

tejtror of our princlpes,Montaigne. I

AN EASY WAY.

How to Cure Kidney Troubles Easily
and Quickly.

It Is needlessto suffer tho tortures
of an aching back, tho ,'nlsery of back-
aches, rheumatic paln3, urinary disor-
ders, or risk the dangor of diabetesor
Urlght's disease. Tho euro is easy.
Treat tho cause tho kidneys with

Doan'sKidney Pills.
H. Mnyno, Market
St., Paris, Tenn.,
sayat "Weak kid-
neys mado my back

rCj Kfr stiff and lame. Tho
I
I ( Knot

mat. urlno was cloudyand
U im,' irregular andI hadto

get up many times
at night. I lost en-

ergy, became weak
and could not work. Doan's Kidney
Pills removed all tho trouble and re-

stored my health and strength."
Remembertho namo Doan's. Sold

by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

WHAT HE FOUND HARD.

m
"Hit suttlnly must bo hard, Sambo,'

to havo do reputation foah chicken
stealln' wot you've got!"

"Yass, chllo, but chickens is so
scarco nowadays,dat do hardestpart
is tryin' ter llvo up tcr dat reputa
tion I"

Only Cure for Consumption.
With tho present rapid growth of

tho movement the
number of d "cures" for con-
sumption is being increased almost
dally. Hundreds of quack "doctors,"
"professors" and "Institutes" are ad-

vertising thnt they can cureconsump-
tion for small amounts,'with tho re-

sult that thousandsof dupesare year-
ly cheated out of their lives as well
astholr money. Besidestheso, "cures"
and medicines of all sorts, numbering
now several hundred, are sold for the
deceptionof tho public.

Tho National Association for tho
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis
brands all these institutes, doctors,
professorsand cures as frauds andde-
ceptions. The only euro for consump-
tion is fresh air, rest and wholesome
food.

Pleasant for Mr. Bennett.
William S. Bennett, a representa-

tive from Now York city, went to ad-

dress a political meeting in his dis-
trict ono night, when ho was much
younger than he is now.

"The chairman," said Bennett, "was
a very literal person. Ho looked at
tho gallery, where ono woman wais sit-
ting, and said: 'Lady and gentlemen,
this is a most momentous campaign.
There are grayo issues to be dis-
cussed. Later we will hearfrom our
best speakers,but, for the present, we
will listen to Mr. Bennett'"

Died In Good Company.
A clergyman, who was not averse

to an occasionalglass, hired an Irish-
man to clean out his cellar. Tho Irish-
man began his work. Ho brought
forth a lot of empty whisky bottles,
and as he lifted each ono looked
through it at tho sun. Tho preacher,
who was walking on tho lawn, saw
him and said: "They are all dead
ones, Pat" "They aro?" said Pat.
"Well, there is ono good thing about
it they all had tho minister with
them when they were dying." Tid-Bit- s.

ON FOOD
The Right Foundation of Health.

Proper food is tho foundation of
health. People can eat improper food
for a time until there is a suddencol-
lapse of the digestive organs, then all
kinds of trouble follows.

Tho proper way out of the difficulty
is to shift to the pure, scientific food,
Grape-Nuts- , for it rebuilds from tho
foundation up. A Now Hampshire
womansays:

"Last summer I was suddenlytaken
with indigestion and severe stomach.
trouble and couldnot eat food with-
out great pain, my stomach was so
sore I could hardly movo about This
kept up until I was so miserable life
was not worth living.

"Then a friend finally, after much
argument, induced mo to quit my for-
mer diet and try Grape-Nut-s.

"Although I had but lltttle faith I
commencedto use it, and great was
my surprise to find that I could cat
It without the usual pain and distress
In my stomach.

"So I kept on using Grape-Nut-s and
soon a marked improvement was
shown, for my stomach wasperform-
ing its regular work in a normal way
without pain or distress.

"Very soonthe yellow coatingdisap-
peared from my tongue, the dull,
heavy feelingin my head disappeared,
and my mind feltJlght and clear; the
languid, tired feeling left, and alto-
gether I felt as If I had been rebuilt
Strength and weight cameback rapid-
ly and I went back to my work with
renewed ambition.

"To-da- y I am a new woman In mind
as well as body, and I owe it all to
this natural food, Grapo-Nuts.- "

"There's a Reason."
Look in pkgs. tor the fanious little

book, "The Road to Wellvllle."
Hverf rea tke above letter? A en

eae aaaearafrom time to time. They
are Beautae,true, aad fall bwauus.
laterest. '

AS STRAIGHT MEN SEE HIM.

The Dead-Bea- t Is Probably the Most
Despised Creature That Walks

tho Earth,

No man Is wholly freo from sin, but
so many lessor evils nro tolerated that
a man should hesitatelong boforo be-

coming a dead-bea- t. Criminals nro de-

spised and abhorred, but to tho dead-bea- t

all that Is coming, as well ns tho
contempt of his fellow men. There Is
somethingat once so mean and so lit-tl- o

in taking advantageof tho confi-
dence which comes with friendship
that the hand of every man is turned
against a dead-bea- t as soon as his
reputation Is well established. The
dead-bea- t may fondly lraaglno he is
living easy and making money with-
out work, and, of course, ho takes no
account of the confidenceho violates
and tho hardships ho inflicts on oth-
ers. But, that aside, he really has a
harder time than theman who is
honest andfair. Ho is compelled to
move a good deal, and peaceof mind
he knows not. Llko other types of
crooks, ho doesn't prosper, and his
finish is more unpleasant than tho be-

ginning. Atchison Globe.

CHILD HAD SIXTY BOILS.

And Suffered Annually with a Red
Scald-Lik-e Humor on Her Head.

Troubles Cured by Cutlcura.

"When my llttlo Vivian was about
six months old her head broke out in
bolls. Sho had about sixty in all and
I used Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura
Ointment which cured her entirely.
Some time later a humor broke out be-hin- d

her ears and spread up on to
her head until It was nearly half cov
ered. Thehumor looked liko a scald,
very red with a sticky, clear fluid com-
ing from it. This occurred every
spring. I always used Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment which never failed to
heal it up. Tho last time it broke
out It becameso bad that I was dis-

couraged. But I continued tho use of
Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Resol-
vent until she was well and hasnever
been troubled in the last two years.
Mrs. M. A. Schwerln, 674 SpringWells
Avo., Detroit, Mich., Feb. 24, 1908."
Totter Drug 4 Chcro. Corp., Solo Trops., Boston.

A Sunday Sermon.
One must accept life as it is. It

gives us great happiness if we are
wise enoughto see it, and It balances
the scalesby sending great sorrows,
too.

But that is life.
If you would make theworld bright

er try to forget your hurts, dry your
eyes and turn to help those who need
tho pressure of a friendly hand, the
encouragementof a smiling look.

Sorrows and troubles of all kinds
should teachono a great lesson tho
lesson of universal kindness. New
York Times.

Laundry work at homo would be
much more satisfactory if the right
Starch were used.In order to get the
desired stiffness, it is usually neces-
sary to use somuch starch that the
beauty and finenessof the fabric is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness,which not only destroys tho
appearance,but also affects tho wear-
ing quality of tho goods. Thi3 trou-
ble can be entirely overcomeby using
Defiance Starch, as it can bo applied
much more thinly becauseof its great-
er strengththan other makes.

Praises American Woman.
Alfred East says that American

women, like American machines,need
but little man power. Tho American
woman, he says, Is tho most chum-mabl- e

woman in the world, therefore
sho is tho most charming. Our excel-
lent educational system, he thinks, is
responsiblefor the fact that American
women are such "good fellows."

RoughonRats,unbeatable exterminator
Rough on HenLice, Nest Powder,25c.
Rough onBedbugs,PowderorLlQ'd,25c
Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 25.
Roughon,Roaches,Pow'd,15c.,LIqd,25c.
Rough on Moth andAnts, Powder,25c.
Roughon Skeetors,agreeabletoaiso,25c.
E. S.Wells, Chemist, Jersey City.N. J.

A Trying Time.
Judge Why did you strike this

man?
Prisoner What would you do,

Judge, if you kept a grocery store
and a man came in and asked if he
could take a moving picture of your
cheese? Harper's Weekly.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOR1A a safe andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and see that it

T)a tttn

Signature of C&WfJ&ZZfiU
In Use For Over :iO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Expert Opinion.
First Bird Seen the airship?
Second Bird Yes; they will have

to get a mighty strong telegraph wire
to sit on.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The seatremedy for Grlpp and Colda !

Illcka' Capudlne,Relievesthe aching and
feverlshnesa. Cure the cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
26 and Ho at Drug Stores.

If a man never told a lie it's be-

cause no young Mother ever atrked
him what he thought of ber baby.

MUM ! Ihe

Reslnol ts Appreciated and Highly
Recommendedby Intelligent Peoplo

In All Parts of tho World.

I highly recommend ReslnolOint-
ment to all persons who nro troubled
with skin eruptions of any kind. I
havo found these preparations most
useful nnd efficacious In many cases.

II. F. Ryan, Bedford Sq., London.

The Worm Turned.
Tho clerk In the Bhoo store was

tired. Tho day was Insufferably hot.
Tho customerwho was trying to catch
a train was clamorous. Goaded to
desperation tho hard-drive-n clerk ex-

postulated.
"No, wo don't havo a salesman for

each customer. This ain't no Chinese
Sunday school."

Starch, llko everything else, Is be-
ing constantly improved, the patent
Starches put on tho market 25 years
ago aro very different and Inferior to
thoso of tho present day. In the lat-

est discovery Defiance Starch all
injurious chemicalsarc omitted, while
tho addition of another ingredient, In-

vented by us, gives to tho Starch a
strength and smoothness never ap-

proached by other brands.

A Parting In High tlfe.
"What were the tonus of the di

vorce?"
"She keeps the poodle."

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
"Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

NervoiiB trouble1), tho nrhes are speedily
relieved by Cnpudlnc. It's T.Iquld pleas-nn-t

to take Mffects Immediately. 10, 21
and COc at Druir Stores.

If n girl can passher thirtieth birth-
day without detection shebegins to
think 'the dates in the family record
may have been slightly mixed.

Cured at Once.
So siy nfl who talc Dr. Biper ITiicldebcr-r-v

cordial for Dysentery, Dinrrhoea and
ChildrenTeething.At Druggists20c and COc.

Faith.
Faith makes us, and not we It; and

faith makes its own forms. Emerson.

Pore throat Is no trifling ailment. It
will (sometimes carry infection to the en-
tire Fystcm through the food that is eaten.
Ilamhns Wizard Oil is a sure, quick cure.

When you hear a girl speak of a
young mnn as being a bear well, you
can draw your own conclusions.

rrntitY havis lwiMvirrnula tho bovt, safost unil ttiri'st reiiiviij lor rnrapi,
colic and dl.irrln.i. Asa llnlnirnttur wounds and
sprainsills unciinulltil, iicwciiidWc.

A malicious truth may do more
harm than an innocent lie.

Lewis Single Binder straight 5c Many
smokers piefcr them to 10c cigars.

Too often when the heart is willing
the purse Is weak.

I'JMlfA'slU"It'Ij3J!
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTER'S theseLittle Pills.
They also rellere Dis-

tressITTIE from Dyspepsia,f IVER Eating.
andToo
A perfect

Hearty
rem-

edy for Dizziness, Nau-
sea,us. Drowsiness, Bad
TasteIn theMouth, Coat-
ed TouRiie, Puln In the
Side, TOliriD LIVEB.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature

IIVe
1 PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Constipation
"For oyer nine year I suffered with chronic

constipation andduring this time I had to take
an injection of warm water once every 34 hours
before I could have an action on my bowels.
Happily I tried Cascarets,and today I am well
man. During the nine years before X used
CascaretsI ruffered untold misery with Internal
piles. Thanksto you, I am free from alt that
this morning. You can me this In behalf of
suffering humanity. B. P. Fisher, Roanoke,III

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken,Weakenor Gripe.
10c.2Sc.S0c. Never sold In bulk. The gen-
uine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteedto
coreor your money back. 930

Chicken-hearte-d peoplo are always
ready to batch up an excuse.

Lewis' Single Binder made of extra qual-
ity tobacco, costs more than other Co

cigars. Tell the dealer you want them.

Occasionally women try te reform
a naa by roasting him.

Mrs. TVIasUw'a (toothing Byron,
For cbndrenteething,softens to guns, reduces

soarspain, curesvlnilcellu. Uoabottit,

An easy beginning doesn't always
Justify the finish.

Ugly, Holy, ftray hair. Um"

111? ISkl
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The Overland
"The Car that Sells at Sight" HONEST

The i

FOLKS !

and all you good peoplewho desirean automobile,we will havea

ThousandDollar Overland
Roadster

and eight other modelsfor 1910, including

$1400.00 and $1500.00Touring Cars
Full

Also Two Marion Models $1850.00
Our line is absolutely the "Most Salable" and "More for tbe
Money" than any other automobile on this earth.

We Want Agents Everywhere
Write for particulars and catalogs to

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILE SALES CO.

The Marion
"The Car with Class"

349 Commerce St.

Dallas, Texaa

Let.Me Send You a Package of

Defiance Starch
with your next order of groceries and I will guarantee

fc I ii J0f
I

ix

DffflPC NEW .DISCOVKKYt mvrs'a"' aulckrollof &ndcurnMworfctcauK.
Boo!ik rtf tnbtlmmilnTfi and 111 d&VH trwnimpni. hltlfic

U. O. U. URKBN'b tiONti. Jlol It. AlLAhTA. UA.

sftFUK WINTFI) Jor Cbaoinliin WashingTab.
necdeu IneTorrhonie. ImnreMinn.
lanlcularswrite Cbamplun Ml it. Co., OakUna.Cat.

DEFIANCE STARCH '' to work with na
nubesciotues nicest.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 33-19-09.

"The Car with Class"

The
"The Car that Sells at Sikt"

that you will be better satisfied
with it thanwith any starch you
have ever used.

I claim that it has no superior
(or hot or cold starching, and

It Will
Not

Stick
to the
Iron

Necheap premiumsareRiven
with DEFIANCE STARCH,
but YOU GET WOIUB

for "voun moset than of any
other brand.

DEFIANCE BTARCH costs
10c for a 16-oi- i. package, and I
will refuusl your moocy if It
sticks to the iron.

Truly yours,
IIonkst Join,

Uliebrocciji

HAVE YOU A BOY
TO

Before deciding on a school
do not fail to obtain the
latest catalogue of

HOLY
OF DALLA8

Catalogue Bent for the asking.

l.ivr vrnrir sum
MISCELUNKOUS

greatYtinety lor saleatUmi lowest pn
ikbTsus skMbftt-K- isioa. luui eujVi

B f. TEAITO WatsoaR.CoteBiasH'Vn! I tH I VliiRtou.UcTltoukiirraeTuiMl I W cat refeienota. Itast mm

CRCC TSXSSUl'iDS. Writ 11.,.Owner
I IlUUtamis, ranches, tmciH. Huy Inst
vw livrs. csituloiumifcfeiuus.uinunuuu,!.

111' laUgflSnGBis
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Marion

Equipment

Overland

EDUCATE?

TRINITY COLLEGE

ELECTROTYPES

AddressHOLY TRINITY COLLEGE, Dept.M
OAK LAWN, DALLAS, TEXAS

Ulran,pnntnbl

na.mr.ttamt
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Dallas, Texas, - S1 Louis; Mo.

Portland, Ore.
Salt Lake City, JJfah, Winnepeg,Canada
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THE MUSIC

CONSERVATORIES

MRS. GORDON B. McGUIRE, Supervising Teacher.

For terms, olans ofinstructionandother information, apply to
Telephone No, W. C. Organizer and f

EXECUTION' SALE

The Stateof Texas,
County of Iinskell.
lu Justice'sCourt of Pre. No. 1.

Haskell County, Texas.
ProgressiveLumber

Company,Plaiiitill',
vs.

M. L. Perry ct al.
Whereas,by virtue of an exe-

cution issued out of the justice's
court of precinct No. 1 . Haskell
county, Texas, on a judgment
renderedin said court on the
21st ilny of JuneA. I). 1009, in
favor of the Progressive Lum-

ber Companyand againstM. L.
Perry, J. L. Baldwin and Mrs.
M. L. Perry, Xo. 774 on the
docket of said court, and said
iudsrment providing that in the
event the said J. L. Baldwin
should be compelled to pay same
that in that event he should
have his execution against the
said M. L. Perry and Mr. M. L.
Perry, and thesaid J. L. Bald-
win having paid said judgment
rendered against him and
causedthe issuanceof the above
mentionedexecution, I did on
the 10th day of July A. U. 1909,
at 2:!30 o'clock p. m. levy upon
the following described tract or
parcel of land situated in the
county of Haskell, State of
Texas, and belonging to the
said M. L. Perry andMrs. M. L.
Perrv. to-wi- t: A part of the
PeterAllen survey of League
andone labor survey No. 1-4-

Certificate No. 1?G, Abstract
No. 2, and more particularly
describedas a part of block No.
129 of the subdivisions of said
PeterAllen survey according to
a map or plat of said subdivis-
ions shown.at page400 of Vol.
M7 of the deed records of nas-kel-l

counv, Texas, and de-scrib-

by metesand boundsas
follows: Beginning 303 1-- 5 feet
south and 20 feet Eastof the S.
"W. corner of lot No. 1 G in block
). of tneT. G. Carney addition
to thetown of Haskell as the
sameyis shown from the records
of a,napor plat of said Carney
addition in Vol. 13 at page 573
of the deed records of Haskell
county, Texas; thence south
104.4feet; thenceoast 2S0 feet;
thencenorth 104.4 feet; thence
west 280 feet to place of begin-

ning.
And on the 7th day of Septem

ber A. D. 1909, being the first
Tuesdayof said month,between
the hoursof 10 o'clock a. m.
and4 o'clock p. m. on saidday,
at the court housedoor of said
county, I will offer for sale and
sell at public auction, for cash,
all the right, title and interest
of the said M. L. PerryandMrs.
M. L. Perry in and to said prop-ert- y.

..Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
the 10th day of July A. D. 1909.

T. W. Carleton,
ConstablePre.No. 1, Haskell

County, Texas.
m

- f

SoW By--

Spencer&Gillam

Fire, Tornado and Hail lnsur-anne- .

Best Old Line Corrfpanies.
H. M. te. tf

Chicago, 111.

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

5COLUMBIAN CONSERVATORY

(CAPITAL$200,000.00)

Will open school and classesat Haskell,
Texas,on August 15th, 1909.

Every course taught under positive
guarantee.

240 WORRELL,

ADVERTISED LETTERS
Mrs. Vevie Dorsey.
M. S. Foster,
(tu.v Wisoner.

V. J. Sims.
Arthur Boyd.
L. E. Lee.

J. F. Harris.
C. C. Holder.
A. C. Payne.
Charley Pickeral.
Prof. J. S. Vines.
Clarence McKnight.

SomeReasons
Why you oughtto have your

watch cleaned:
1st. Because the good rains

havecomenndsettled the dust
and your watch is not so apt to
get dirty sooti:--x

2nd. The life) of your watch
depends greatley upon how
often it is cleniied.

3rd. If it has not been clean-

ed within the astyear, it needs
it now, for this hasNbeenan un-

usually hard year pn watches
and clocks on account of so
much dust. Have it cleaned
rmrl lmvp Evnnsdoit for vou.

Should you ba unfortunate
and not have a Kvatch, Evans
has them for sale--fin-e onesand
cheap ones.

GusEvans,Jeweler
COGDELLS DRUG STORE

"VONTRESS"
My doesn'tthis rain and mud

look good.
There wasa largo crowd from

hereattendedservicesatRoberts
Sunday. There was preaching
in the morning by the pastor,
Rev. J. E. Nicholson, dinner on
the ground and in the afternoon
thirteen new members were
baptized. The meeting closed
at the waters aftercontinuing a
week. Rev. Piland assisted,the
pastor. Therewas twenty three
conversions.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Merchant
and Mrs. Y. C. Ilolcombe return-
ed yesterdayfrom Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Via and
Arthur Via went to Haskell to-

day.
We want everyone to try to

attendSundaySchool atCotton-
wood at 3 o'clock.

Our revival meetingwill begin
next Saturday at 11 o'clock.
The pastor will hold themeeting
until Monday when Rev. Hood
Vinson will come out with his
tent. Let everybody come and
lend a helping hand in the sav
ing of souls for the Glory of
Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sprabury
were in Munday Saturday.

Mrs. and Mrs." Ross Hemphill
and Mrs. Steadmanof Haskell
attend services at Roberts and
visited Mr. Hemphills parents
Mr. andMrs. JacobHemphill.

As news is scarce I will close
for this time.

All ye good writers comeevery
week and write up your com-

munity andmake the old Free
Pressring with news.

"Ena."

If its saddles,narnesyor any
otherhorse clothing you need, I
have them cheap. Itemember
my new location in post office
block Haskell.

WJ. Evers.
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Demonstrator,

Four Points To Be Considered

There are four points to bo
consideredin selecting a school

First: The school's financial
standing, for the student does
not want to attend a school to-

day that will passout of exist-
ence tomorrow. TheTyler Com-

mercial College of Tyler, Texas,
has a paid in capital and sur-
plus of over 60,000.00. It is
owned and operated by men
who haveprovedthemselvessuc-

cessful businessmen.
Second: The moralsurround-

ings. Our teuchers are ladies
and gentlemen of the very
highest character. We look
afterourstudentswhile in school,
we encourage them in honesty
and uprighness. We teachthem
that true successis built on the
ioununtion oi nonescy,a square
flp.il to nvprvnnp.

Third: The1 systems and
methods used. We use the
famous Bryne systemsof Short-
hand autl bookkeeping, which
enablesus to turn out a better
bookkeepersor stenographerin
half the time and at half the
cost of other schools teaching
other svstems. We have the ex
clusivecontrol of these systems
in this state. Therefore, the
Bryne systems are a case of
"sour grapes"to our competit-
ors. The fact thatwo turn out
better stenographersin three
monthsthan they can in six, and
placeour graduatesinto better
positions thlan they can, is what
should interest the prospective
student. Read our catalog,see
the indorsementsfrom hundreds
of studennsand businessmen.

Fourth:! Our ability to place
you in a good position; after we
have thoroughly prepared you,
when you need our assistancein
securinga gpou position witn a
responsiblefirm, where you can
earn a good salary. We realize
that in order to succeed, our
students must succeed; the
greatertheir success,thegreater
our success: their successreflects
credit upon our institution and
causestheir friends to follow in
their footsteps. What is the use
of your attending a school six
monthsto get aneducationthat
can be had in our schoolin three
months? The other fellow
hasn't the advantagesof our
mostmodernsystems,therefore,
it is impossiblefor him to make
a good stenographeror book-
keeperof you in three or four
months.

Write for free catalog. Tyler
CommercialCollege, Tyler, Tex.

WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Waco Nursery

1 have located in Haskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
Wo sell on a guaranteeand 1
will be on the ground to deliver
the stock. See me before you
give your orders to others.

C.iW. RAMBY,
ResidenceAgent, Haskell, Tex.

Receivedanother shipment of
fine syrup and all jrinds of can-

nedfruits, beans,berries, plums,
hominy, krautandother eatibles.
You don't havetoleave Haskell
to get good things to eat cheap,
try me. '

G. Jiiller, EastHasktall.

r --7We have just received a car
load of Albatrosflour, best, on
earthat Alexander Merc. Co.

I

He GivesTexas TheCredit.

Recently the National Liquor
Dealers,Associationmet in Pitts-
burg Pn. and thegathering was
addressedby the president, Mr.
Sunstein. In the courseof his re-

marks he said:
"It is conceded that the liquor

tradeof this country has never
before experiencedsuch adverse
conditionsby reasonof agitation
againstthe business as during
the pasttwo years. Within the
memoryof the present genera-
tion we havehadstrong agitation
againstthe business, but in ef-

fect both the local option move-
ment of the seventieysand the
State-wid-e prohibitionmovement
of the eighties were in compari-

son butgentle zephyrs in a sum-

mer breeze. Few realized when
the present wave of agitation
startedin Texasin 1901 and 1902

that it would in a few years
spread over the country with
suchadverseresultsas we have
experienced.

We are glad that these men
arebeginning to open their eyes
to the fight now made against
them and against their nefarious
business. And we are glad to
note that they give Texas credit
for startingthe aggressive agi-

tation dating back prior to 1901

and 1902. into full swing about
1895 and the volume of wave
has steadily grown until we have
got the rummiesand their allies
frightened out of their wits.

Their eyes are beginning to
hangdown on their cheek bones
asthey conptemplatetheir dang-
er, andTexaswill never stop un-

til every bar room and breweryis
expelled from the State. On
with battle!

Home & State

BiographicalSketch of
Ex-Senat- or

A. S. HAWKINS
Candidate for Lieutenant

Governor of Texas.

Born atLadonia, Fannin coun-
ty, Texas, March 31, 1868.
Nephew of Alvin
Hawkins of Tennessee; son of
ReverendS. J. Hawkins, deceas-
ed of the North Texas Confer-
enceof the M. E. Church South,
andMrs. E. M. Hawkins, who
now resides at Dallas, Texas,
wasraised in NortheastTexas;
lived in Marion, Upshur, Cass,
Hunt and Campcounties, where
his father preached for years.
Attended Southwestern Univer-
sity at Georgetown; taught
school in Wood, Rainsand John-
son counties. Was licensed to
practice law at Gatesville,before
HonorableC. K. Bell. Has lived
at Midland for the past twenty
years, except threeyearsat Abi-

lene, and throughout West Texas
is well known as an attorney.
Is prominently connected with
the Live Stock Industry and
ownsa horseand cow ranch at
Pyote, Ward county, Texas.

A. S. Hawkins was a member
of the Houseof Representatives
in 1893, representing Midland
and twenty-nin- e other counties.
Later on in 1893 was appointed
District Attorney of the 32nd
Judicial District, by Governor
Hogg, to fill out the unexpired
termof S. H. Bowan, Esq. of
Fort Worth, who had resigned.
In 1901 was againelecteda mem-
ber of the Houseof Representa-
tives. In 1905 was elected to
the senate from the Abilene
District, composed of thirty-tw- o

counties.
In 1893 was theauthor of the

law creatingthe Live StockSani-
tary Commission of Texas; in
1901 of the School Land law,
which openedup West Texas to
the settlers; in 1905 was the
authorof the law providing for
State and County depositories.
The state depository law yields
more than enough revenue to
support the whole Treasury de-

partmentof the state, and the
county depository law yields a
handsome revenue to almost
every county in Texas. Was
more or lessprominently connec-
ted with the passage of other
importantlegislation in the vari-
ouslegislaturesabovereferredto.
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JOHNSTON CORN BINDER.

The only practical and satisfac-
tory Conn Binder on the market.

NO SIDE DRAFT
S

drive wheel 40 incjies in dianaeter
with wide rim. Corn is cu4r clean
andnot torn. They harulfe tangled
corn perfectly bindr 32 inches
from the butts ryxis low as 18

inches.

SaleBy

MCNEILL & SMITH Hwd. Go.

ComeandSeeThem

mmmMMmmmmwmmmmMtmw
Saveyour money these hard times

by buying your I MRR from the

j ProgressiveLumber Co.

i i

We havegonethrough01

ed out all Lumber hat
soning, which we a
low price. 1 nere a
farmswjiere'this L

mostaswell ashi
will makeliberal
guaranteegrade
who is gettinga'Rakeof
by telling.you 1

stock
warped sea

ffering very
many

can be usedal--

Lumber.
rmsvonHouse

DonXt let fellow

not good.
seefor yourself, any manWith common
sense good Lumber when he

it.

S. G. DEAN, Manager.
KMiliiBEM

Got That Oliver Typewriter Yet? f
Think about itStudy it Over.

The Best IMachine on Earth.

Ohas.ifeBY, Agent I
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.

Typewriting

LEARN
SHORTHAND

AT
HOME

switch off

can

thorough and up-to-da- te couiflo of Shorthand and
taught

This excellent also includestraining in Office Work:
and Details, togetherwith prehartltion for the Civil Service Exn
animations,or tor llailroad

STENOGRAPHYyou wijdoX well to first investigate this-cour- se

of Private Instruction in student receives the;
PERSONALATTENTION the Instructor.

For full informationafld descriptive circular to,
FRANK MORRIS

Private Instructor of Shorthand,P. O. Box 89, Worth,.
Texas.

VENDOR'S LIEN NOTES
WANTED;

I havea client who wants to
buy $10,000 worthVof Vendor's
Lien Notes. If yoii some
good, gilt-edge- d motes, see me
atonce. Bruce W. Bryant.
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